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Plans

Billion

Major Rift Grows 
In M  China's 
Power Struggle

HONG KONG <UPI)-P«king 
Rauio said today Chlnesa' 
military leaders are solidly! 
behind Mao Tse-tung in Red I 
China’s raging power struggle.
But other reports lold of a ' 
major ~rift in the Communist 
army and increasing “ sabo
tage” by Mao’s enemies in 
Southern China. .....

'The Mao-controlled Peking 
radio said today military 
garrisons throughout the coun
try pkdged support to the 73- 
year-old Communist party lead
er. I t ‘said the vhits. some as.

.-far as Tibet, prothised to'“ seize 
all power” held by anti-Mao 
forces.

'The broadcast followed disclih 
sure by radio Peking Tueaday 
that rebellious, young military
cadets' supporting Mao. weret SAIGON (UPl) —U.S. B52 
confined to quarters by senior bombers using World War II 
officers who refused to join Mao ■ magnesium firebombs turned 18 
in the political upheaval. I square miles of Vietnamese

In another broadcast later jungle into A Darning hell today 
tooay, Peking Radio said the »o destroy Communist hiding 
two deputy mayors of Shanghai | places. In North Vietnam I S. 
w ere arrested by forces loyal to I planes carried out a massiv#
Mao on Jan. 10. The radio said {airstrike Tuesday against the 
they were dragged through the, Hanoi ■ Haiphong missile de
streets of China’s largest city (enses.
and humihated in front of a' The firebomb tactics, used ****
group of citizens. . ©nly rarely in the Vietnam war,,^°®P movement below.

Other signs that Mao faced laid wakte an area-o( the Iron The skies cleared again ever, . . ,
itilf. opposiUon were seen in » j Triangle where tlie biggest land North Vietnam after weeks ©f: construcuoo projecu. j
Hong Kong newpaper report i operation of the war is pushing' monsoon rains and tha'NaNj, I A ITS billion defense budget, l 
that Defense Minister Lin Piao,! iteadily forward to destroy the '^ir •?‘‘« ‘ce and Marine, Corps 11 .adopted by Congreas. ,«ouldi 
Mao’s hair apparent, w if  aw/ayiVYet Cong units’■ which hav#!flew 103 missions—somawheta' bt the third. iargtst ‘~ 
trying to win support o< the terrorized Saigon' from the! between 300 and 500 strikes—I history, eaceedad only 
army in Manchuria. jungles 30 miles to the north, against targets In' the north. {179.9 billion when the

Another newspaper said here American troops have killed! Russian - built surface . to • air I waa fighting a global war. 
that President Liu Shao-chi had more than 500 Viet Cong in the'(SAMI mlssila sites were
fled Peking for the provinces to | great, sweep that has seen special targets. . ■ I more than the $58.3 billion
reorganize his opposition to,thousands of villagers relocated . Hanoi reported 'Tueday that i•*®*'“ *®*’ ®'’*l*"***y ^

Jets Hit jungle 
With Firebombs Since World War II

(Dwllr K««a Pkote
KIWANIS DAY —  Mayor Jim-Nation, aeatedr-sig^ a proclamation making Kiwania- 
Day official in Pampa this Sji t̂urday.. The date marl« the 52nd anniversary of th«. 
founding of Kiwania International. Pampa’ s two Kiwanis clubs. Top o’ Texas and Down* 
town have planned a joint luncheon Friday noon to celebrate the event. Kiwamans, left, 
to right. Harry Gordon, Vii-gle Landreth, J'red Thompson and Mack Hiatt Jr. watch 
the signing.

WASHINGTON (U P I )P r e s id e n t  Johnson plans to' 
propose the biggest defense budget since World War n next] 

cal warfare. Viet (kmg troops week, a whopping $73 billion “plus’'fo r  the next fiscal year, 
who fled into the area were This was disclosed by the President late Tuesday dur*. 
believed dead in the tearing ing an impromptu news conference during which he also in- > 
heat qf the flames, | dicated he plans to ask for a .$9.4 billion defense supplement!

The bombs are dropped from! fiscal year ending June 30.
an altitude of i^roumately I On the domestic front, John-1 ^  ^  ^
M.OOO feet. At 8.000 feet they 
explode like s deadly Fourth of

son reiterated, the administra-1 
tiaa still Intends to cut tpanding,

July rocket spraying smaller; 13 billion during. the r̂est of 
i cannisters onto the jungle I fiscal 1967 by Its aii^ounced |

deferral of a variety of federal
programs which includad somej 
public works and highway

Lyndon Claims 
Tax Proposal Is

Connally Asks For
Cities Authority T o  iw liia rd ^ w irtz

A Sales Tax HOUSTON (UPI>—The State 
of Texas sued Labor Secretary 
Willard Wirtz Tuesday, asking, 
that the portion of the Fair 

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Gov. limit on property tax revenue.” Labor Standards Act that seta 
John Connally today asked the Connally said. minimum wages in hospitals be
Texas Legislature to give cities “To help our cities meet. declared unconstitutional.
authority to levy 1 per cent these major problems, I recom- 

 ̂ Icity sales tax. The state now (mend that Uus legislature pass 
'has a 2 per cent sales tax t*©© act allowing them to levy, a

It is the duty of the stataa, 
not uW federal government, ta 
set ■ minimum wages for such'Nominal Amount]i,

I tre I WAStflNGTON f U P D - • • ‘ ‘ ion 1. per cent city sales Ux, but [institutions, Texas Atty. Geai. 
K» Johnson claims hU plan to **»• ^  Legislature it wiU only by a vote of the people Crawford Martin said in tha
^  ask for a 8 oer cen- lurcharoe ‘‘ •v* ‘® *̂ 25 million more concerned”  suit.
e nauon ^  income tax bills is " I 'k i  ®U»er taxes, but said he Corinatly’s address today was'' “ (Thaos and cenfusion will ra-

Mao. Sources here were unable jn government camps to the ^ planes were shot down i y ® * ’’ •"<* ^  unlessUx make confirmation ' — “ • -e*-- .-----  ---- u a. wwo oown ( ..... _  unlesssouth. The troops toda> cap- 'j„  raids. A U.S. millUry I ***•*

nominal amount”  necessarv to ' * ® ® * * * ' • special message a departure from previous prac-, suit unless this court enjoins 
It would be nearly 815 billion finance the Vietnam War' sgslnst enforcament of this

.1— 'wants. jhis entire program. He prom- act.”  the suit charged.
No one wants a Ux bill: Tne optioni,! city sales tax messages at a laU| The Departmant of-Labor had

national was a, concession by (Tonnally

I " ” , *  ” • ' « i *y " UT o «sabotage-.by eoamies of Mao 
have beconxe “ more fr^uent

ground complex 
believed to be

that

and more'sertbtiY"''ill the area \illitary headquarters for the 
of Canton, South China’s largest 
city. It quoted a Red Guard

. T'*’  I plana was tost with Hs two-iiinr 
P ] f ! crew, a RF4C *reconnai«ai»ce 

model of the Phantom jet. Two

ir is in

Saigon area. been lost the day'before. 1 ^  domestic ........... ................ ............
An American spokesman said Qne of the major targets was grams «lid *|‘*y 1 executiva and hia fiscal advisors

1W7 defense spending including 
the 19^ billioa supfAemenUl 
Congress will be asked for.

Johnson empbasized that the

announcement in Canton as'no villages were believed tc.bainie Thai Nguyen r a i lr ^  vard abandoned. Budget o fft- llj^^ tt^  i o u y «  .j^aUre, and lour - year terms
saying anti-MaoisU have “ bcjk..n the area hit by the t o i U ' o f . ^ ^  c irt saM they ^eSikl ^  affieiala J;om  ofer ^  ^  Vtate-

. sabo(naed^a«fiiMitnir>twtfTrtU wtiirii «H ' T. " " v r ‘ _  i. *• *^?Jf***^‘ ^ -IsUte heM meatiiUis with the
Johnson

interest” he told an impromptu 
White -Hause news conference 
Tuesday. “‘We think it is.”

But the nstion's - economic 
indicators are posing an emba

to pressure by the Texas Muni
cipal League, an association of 
city officials.

The govarnor previously said

er time covehng other phases.ino comment.
But it was enough to keep' The State of Texas did not 

lawmakers busy for some time, ask an immediate injunction to 
The major items of his mes- keep the law from going into 
sage included; {effect Feb. 1. but asked that a

A constitutional convention to. trial be held before a thrae*
P'-o-jraising quesUiii foT the chief consUUUom'judge panel,
vere 1 v;. ___ ‘ «es  ux lo me ciues. dui uc —Annual .sessions of he leg

ton up Red Guards, sabofugedjrhtgiieslimf-bointJk wtrtoh NSt '^Her
vetdcles. openly ‘ dis^butodlifce shoottng sUrs into a sectioa iv^  hamra#!^

CHINA. P w .  II | ,r „ lo ..l, b, ’ S S f T j i f  c l Z r ^ S
lines, destroying anti-aircraftRed Chinese Missile Program Is

raaunad la (nun ’ three to alx 
montha.

If tha acouomy ahould show 
signs of Ufgiag, Johnson 

positions and touching off io;a*pl*liied. tha projects could be 
large tecondary explosions that I Uunched at aay ttme K waa

Aided by Stolen Soviet Rockets
LONDORiUPJ) —(Tommunist I worrying Moscow, especially ia 

diplomatic sources reported j the light of mounting Sino-Soviet 
today that 'Peking was stealing hoatijity which is expected ..to 
Soviet rockets anrouta to North!grow in miensity if Mao Tse- 
Vietnam across the Red Chinese tung emerge as the victor in 
mainland. the current power struggle in

I billowring thousands of feet Into | ®®e<l®<f to. 
the sir. ’ ”  “

jvnnwn f8N|)osad his to*;,4ip*rnor ia Austin 
noiug^ plaa Inst week p a r t ly :^  LKtt la attos

the aisumptlon that thei* _ „ . . . . .  , ,  _
likclv to QTJui * Connolly noted that M por

The sources said the (Thioese 
were using the rockets to 
bolster Its own missile program. 

The rockeU were described as

China
Some time ago the Chinese 

were reported to have changed 
labels and markings on Soviet

SAM2’s, Russia’s most ad- and East European arms for
North Vietnam in transit, so as; 
to make them appear to be of I 
Chinese origin.
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on
economy was 
some Isuuraace against
heating and Inflation in

'mmnr'TTi
half.

wide officials.

U.S. Dist. Judge Woodrow 
Weals, ia whose court the suit 
was filed, said he would wtiU 
today to Chief Judge Elbert

—Creation of “ a strong Indus- Tuttle ai the U S. 50i (Tireuit 
trial safety program.”  and an:Court of Appeals in New Or- 

.increase in the present maxi-j leans, asking him to desigjalita
orer-v, 
IS

^icent of the 10.9 million T****'inuni w e e k l y  unemploymentithree judges for the paneL 
■ TreaideBts live in too cuies , compensation raU from $37 to! The suit asked that Wirtt be

.Tlpsa.-Citi£S. 
I ba said, are limited to one ma

^SeeCONALLY, Page 3)

Ha reafflrmad that H.l billion j ..'w, believe if we have a tax'i<” ‘ revnnue-the prop-
in new highway construction j (lacraase) bill that we will kave'**^y tox. 
would be inclucM among tba gj, egsigr money situation,”  h#| Although no city has 
deferrals, and disclosed that tbciggjd, *‘go we ar" noi asking mo, reached its legal limit in either 
admialMration was conaideriag; much. Wa hope that this will tax rate or perdbntrge of as-

vanced surface-to-air missiles 
which Hanoi is using against 
American wa r p l a n e s .  The 
SAM2a are equipped with the| 
latest electronic gear and
guKtod by radar. ----------

'Hie sources confirmed recent 
rumors that Peking “ grabbed̂  
sevei^ of these rockm” as, 
they were paasing by rail across | 
the. Communist mainland to'
Hanoi and seized their ,technolo-' 
gical equipment for the devel-j 
opment of their own rockets, j 

Thj confirmation came ami^J 
inrieasing indications 
China has double-timed its own 
missile development piUoraiii.
Peking announced that one of: 
its recent nuclear test was 
carried out from a rocket In 
flight. I

China watchers believe Pek
ing may-now have medium i 
range ballistic missiles in 
operation within two or three 
years and iatercontinental rock-i| 
eta by tha early 1970s —an j  j 
advance by several years on| 
previous assessments.

V Communist diplot 
Chinese have been helped In 
their effort! by "stealing’
Russian rocket equipment as 
they a|>parenlly did during the 
development of tlieir atomic •
Ixnml). . '
~ 11ie Russians have all along 
insisted they never, gave the 
Chinese the 'know-how toj 
produce an A-bomb. While! 
adTHitting that
Peking nuclear nwciors, uiei nwai^jru mj nun nsr nigni at tne Pampa 
Russians have insistod that this' . of Commerce’s annual Boases' Nlgjit banquet which 
was merely to Jielp the Chinese; names Mm as the Outstandiito Bou of theyrar. Emidoyea

Whrf?!; Wilson, M l,  and Jerty Ditey, both Jaycees. lo<* 
on. /VTso hondnfH At the hanqctot waa Led Fraier, not pic- 
tu'Td, who waa preacnt«d the group’s yearly Oiitlng*
tosheerssfviei aw a« l

' * ' - * „ » A-** ^  ”

incTMsIng this to ll.S billioii. i deficit
• ■ ■■ M M Ithe orifiBal aunouncainent of a 

suspeosioa ia highway coostnic- 
tioa draw sharp criticism from 
state and local officials.

Some 58 of tha projects to ba 
delayed are ao-callad pork 
barrel public works projects 
such as post oGlces, small 
watershed danu, health re
search facilitias and the like.

’Die President reiterated his 
lit—tlnn to daftr that part of 
tiw 82 tollioo which is represent-: 
"eThy Die government’s former* 
ptoa to buy 1750 million

iseMinent, the mafort of ourj

Johnson Defends 
House Leaders

.called as a witness to testify.be* 
foriB the law.

Section 3 of the act. passed 
by the 89th Congress, provides 
for minimum wages for all hos
pitals, .mental Institutionsrjnd 
schools for the mentally ref i rd- 
ed. whether publicly, or prl^a*

“ We just think that while we,cities believe that they have WASHINGTON d'PD —Pres-'*^ operatedr-̂ - 
(See LYNIM)N. Page 3) ivlitually reached ther fcasabi- id«,t Johnson, apparently an-'. would set a asin-

-- -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ~  gered by criticism of H o u s e l™
^ a k e r  John W. M cC orm ack .*" ^our on Feb. 1 and ,
has denounced It as “ venomous ^Permitting the federal gpv* 

(See STATE, Page 3) *
Titan Drives Eight ; abuse that often attends pubHc

' jlife."

Satellites Into Orbit 'r.'sr.'.!SSiu.s. Resting:-w v « a w i s s s w a v  as i  ■ w  'W ' l t o W i s  I j o a s t  saluting McCormack. i ‘ ^

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -A ;  after Wastofi. and the rocket Hubert A O d i r U j ^
“ ■f’ntan 2C. “ rocket bua” -drove, raced toward 4t» first prelimina ; u ^  white House ' n  I I  n  I “H/« eight military communications I ry orbit. • -  ?, Bai(e£1 satellite, into space today to fHl Jghty - two seconds after; "2  ̂ I ° 5.

* *  sir .threebuUderi having trouble finding ^  Pentagon with U.S.
money to borrow. forces in Vietnam/

The super .'Titan faced a six-

Arctic Air 
s Chill 

To Panhandle
Arctic air chilled the upper 

twt>.thlrda -of Texas today,. but 
Pampii escaped the main blast 
and la on Its way to a warming 
tiend teat is expected to last

passed the noint where another 
(See TITAN, 3) men in Kisatoast. but it was 

plain that his principal concern

hour string of orbiUl acrobatics i i i I i «**, ****♦». P^t**rn>. di.ch«„ lu eilht Kio.p<«d»ii Lubbock Sets "“STSfiiS
passengers around the equator I . % * .  . “  ij  ’ w ^ * * * ^ v
” rhiglr.-slow-meving-erbitti>ewl-£sa*w^ VA/-9sX^ev«> .7^ye«r-otd McCormack step
shared b> seven other relay 
stations.

Col. Mitchell Goldenteal, com
mander Of tea Army’s Satellite| LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPI)-Wa.

Johnson included all -three' government, with onfr'a han#_1-  w..e :# _____  _ A- _ ••

;|ftrsf Water 
..|From Project

down gracefuiry ‘ belbR further 
I disarray within the house 
detracts from his long record of 

' lefislative service.
Communications Agency, said,ter from the Canadian River' 1*“ *® ” '*!L I’ **

the Defense Department an • into tee I.«bbock reservoir
almost continuous Jam - frea,,oday. a historical milestone , **** burdro of ma^

through the weekend, according jink ground stations the 388 mUlioa Canadian River
to tee Amarillo Weather Bu-'her* the action U.”  1 Water Project

^ Tha original seven switch-1 The Lubbock reservoir and
High temperature In Pampa, bom-q satellite; fired. Into the ■ another in Amarillo will ttore 

yeaterday was 39 with an over- 12-day orbits last June, are in I water for distribution to other, , . _ ..
Blgbt lew of etven. range for message relaying to' Panhandle and South Plains cl-i*” **" •‘niggle; never have poet as Senate- Demoentie

Although it wasn't heating up!|,„y specified station shout 80 to {ties { ‘bey* flinched from their total secretary in 1963 when his wide^
as quickly as antic'pated. the ̂  ̂  the'time. The new

conflicts; and each has suffered 
the venomous abuse that often 
attends public life.

“ Yet never have ihty retreat
ed; never have they withdrawn

of witnesses yet tir call, was 
close to concluding its c&a 
today against onetime Senate 
aide Botxby Baker.

U S. Atty. WiUiam O. Bittqten 
said he hoped to rert hia case 
iSFfBPe noon UST.

Baker’s attorney, Edward 
Bennett Williams gave no • 
advance' indicattoo th* de
fense to be mounted against t|ie 
federal charges of Income tax 
evasion, larceny and fraud 
leveled at his cUrat.

Nor did Williams indkats 
whether the 38-year-okl Baker 
would testify in Jiis own behalf. 
A onetime intimate of Washing
ton bigwigs. Baker resigned Ms

calls 'for Pampa to
today

fOally Mawa Sun r»M*)
they sfiipplied I BEST BOSS — Robert Coley seated, displays the plaque 
reactors, thej awarded to him last night at the Pampa Junior Chamber

forecast
warm up to 40 degrees 
and SO tomorrow.

F.ariy morning temperatures 
ranged from the low teens in 
the Panhandle to the mM 50i 
in tee i.ower Rio Grande Val
ley.

More cloudy skiei were » .  
(See ARCTIC, Page I)

jfeVelhp mir!?nr ~ 
peaceful purposes. ]*

The fast-moving develoixments; 
io Chinese rockefry l| pittniltjiy'

W fA TH E R .
PAMPA AND VICINfP%:-r.eii-

craft should eliminate those distribute 
remaining intervals. adian to Borger, Pampa. Ama-

'Tlie tripie-barrele t -Titan .3C rilio, laibbock, Plainview, l.cv- 
began Us complicated eight.in- 
one mission 19 tnimites after 
the tehediiled 9 a.ni. P..ST time.

A syttem of aqueducts *®T*^***^‘ „
itribute water from tee Can- P’’®'*** ‘bat I may call

each of them my friend — 
Republicans and Democrats,”

elland. Brownfield, Tahoka .Sla- J‘*l»n»on, said. “ But prouder stiU 
ton, Uinea and Canyon. ‘ ‘bal they are the Irlemls of aU 

Pampa will nut ix‘f.;in reoeiv- people In this country and
Two olid-propellant boosters ing water from tlie project un- “ 'ey have the power and
propelled toe 700-ton spate!til jacj ‘  .jiiie voice to sjxeak for every
machine into the partly cloudy The Canadian River u man.”
sky, leaving a ' geyser-like dammed to form a reservoir Humphrey and Warren r^
colunus oi bright yellow flamo known at LalC! Meredith near »POndad with praise for the 
and smoke. Sanford, in the Panbaadle. P r e s i d e n t  and McCormack.

Tha delay wa#-- requiredf The new water stlpgl)', the termed him “ a man bigger than
because dowda obacured the sky culminaiton of mqift.tean lojife a man of vision, of

eraBy fair and wamier thraagh' over downrange camera trackiJ Yfara tif'“efloiTi will’ praydr a/great courage and datfUte|8f »  
Tbnrnday. High today near (iknng itatinii(” ' '  Irest^tr'in the sumnwq {)Jj^4'jm»»Hto-;xpertaI H Is dllficult to
Law tontfht near 28. Saotbarly The iwd boaefer rockets «wrt water use pacldd for l^coavi it^ ustely ttoscnba (jini iii. gnj |avt IL Watlan:

ranging outside financial acthrl* 
ties came to light.

Wayne L. Bromley, a former 
Capitol Hill page boy buddy and 
law school classmate of Baker, 
was the government's star 
witness, testifying about Ra
ker’s free-wheeling ventures.

Bromley, now an 0ut-o(-woHt 
Jgbb.vist. spent two days teUted 
the U.S. district court jury ttUK 
be cashed checks totaling t l ,m  
se^h im  by various busiti||| 
firms and turned tea procaadj 
over to Baker.

%  it
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TBB PAMPA DAILT NEWS 
WOUaSSDAT. MNCABT IS. 1

P jL T L B  WILSON 
H u tbn»4ested stractare 

rWcfc v ed  to eutogiM ite 
Md Wck i f  tkc fe d n l 
to btoic w p e d  wd 

■hafcra toto tto.alMa rtnutiir i 
i f  a cSy-itoto I t c  diWr t f T
posRT tele ceak

J
flr;i dties is heceod

This dteaslroi■■ peoeexs ac-
J coaipaaies aamafhteg called thei

h i  . toe arbaBBcaCiaa1 af Aomnea. Jl
caatetes ef a coitehaBag pneess
af - vaat oawrfAriatirm ef;

V- pnralteirei telo BPrihiag urbaa*

A amgBlpiiii 
aiea state! ton

tram wtech>

LIFE

h- i f  toe titoenii 
toe Utodid Stotoe.̂  
deep adaML iti 

writocs BOTto friiB Dufee ideas! 
toe cMBtliae aS toe vay to!
V irtto ia Beack a t toe ■auto o f! 
the Cfaetapeakc Bay. Already 
pocked by aad tw elLcs 
thettoi. o i l  ~<&eorderly, «»•
CovcraaUe L U id re t iu ii v ifl 
multiply BBtil it euccaabe to its 
o vil eelf- fenTHBatiid Ob aad 
cptddflAcs-

Maay states liasa these treat. 
ill-cotoNtorcd arbaa comenuBi- 
ties expabchas like m^tv 
tiuIBda'- eeOed mahCBaacies 
O u ca fi breeds uibaa spravt ia .
Illiao u . Mtanu ia F kn d a . K  o l  C  O r d e r  Philadelftoa and P ittsbortt ta w i  v js s i
Pennsytoaaia. Ohio hae eevcral 
compebas cedtors of potential 
mcfalopolu. each bopiac to 
outfrov the other. Mumiri has 
St Louis aad Kansas Qty. j j,rxtor 
Incredible Los Anfeles kaows 
no bounds n  Soathera Cabfor- 
ma. — - .̂

I Legislature Is Considering 
Two Auto Liability, Bills

AUSTIN. Tex. iUPD— Two 
proposals for aa auto bahiUty 
iasuraace bill—oat compulsory. 

,toe other not es stric^were 
|beia( coasidcred today by Tax
es lecislators.

j Rep. 4. D. WeUpo of Poet 
' Arthur said Moaday be had 
1 asked the leftolattoa council to -jdM ft a M l toat tooald require 
■a motorist to pravt be has ba- Ib ility insurance before be could 
'be issued license pistes.
} Reps. Carl A. Parker of Port 
jArthur and Doo Gladden of 
jpart Worth plaa to eo-aponsor 
[a bill that would call for a 
)penally ea uaiasured aMfonsts 
'The finer would fo to'a state 
fund to pay damages to per- 
seas who are victiau sf un
insured aotorists, tlw fcpre-

aeatatives said.
I The penalty would be as- 
[aessad oa aayooe who eauld 
not prove be had babihty ia- 
auranoe when be applied for 
license., jplales.

Under the present financial 
responsibility law, no one u re
quired to buy babiiity ia- 
sareace, aad no one it lorced 
to prove ruMDcial responsibSity 
uaiKs be ia involved la aa ac
cident. —

Wal SM  Chatter
NEW YORK i lT l i  ->«artoe A 

Co. sa.vs toe asarkH kkay pease 
for a breatoer a«w bet k 
believes the laartet hat toe

al

' la 1963, French Presideat d;| 
I GauUe aad West Germe 
Cbaaceitor Adenauer sigaeu 
treaty pledgiag oooparatioa . 
foreign policy, defen i« a V 
cultural affairs. ~ ^

0 carry to the 660666 
area', ef toe ttow Jones 
iadastrial averace before ran. 
Bing oM ef aaeanr The ceatpeay 
says d H an prepared ie tay a 
mnaiaed haHth MMw has 
begna bet ntfter. nem a )aaf 
tena vwwpeiri. that the aaarhet 
was mersoM and is new 
aiMasptaig m mura 6a levels 
comiyeB<hng vnto historical 
le v e ls .

NkKiaiKa says the market if 
somewhat â ‘erhought on a 
short term basis and, in 
adthtioa. reautaade in the Dow 
JhMws industrial average at the 
116 m  _6rea could slow the 
advaace temporartiy. But it 
says any reaction at this time 
should only Iw a short pause for 
\xmsbndai(0. probably followed 
by a surge todie 880.900 tone of 
die Dow.

Sstvaa

The Sahiii breed, known fo 
nave existed as long ago as 7000 
te 6000 B C., is known as the 
“royal dog of Egypt”

Read TW Newt Claeaifled Aii

Tie-Ups

th eJohn Kotara Sr., was awarded a life ntemberS^ in 
Knights of CoiombUB at a banquet held in his honor Monday night at the Kiiight of

aOM vri

Columbus Home here. At the' presentation were fleft to right! Laddie Kotara, John Ko- 
tan  Jr.. John Kotara Sr., and Hub Homer who ia the Grand Knight of Frank Kiem 
Coundi.

, a r«a iM U w
iH— iiywter

Pampan Awarded 
Life Membership

n ia M A  Si
l e o e M W  ________
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Joha KoUra Sr., was honored i 
at the Knights of Columbus 1 
Home here Monday night for 49* 
years ef active service to tie

S.iM Til* Mktek OftJM
a  XU*.- M -wm

Mikt DousJm  

H n*< l»y-BriaU'«y
C:MNf « •

S.ll WM'hvr 
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l•:ll WmU
isat tmwm 411

IT

CHANNEL 4 THL'BSOAT 47YMr<BMn
At the banquet a  his honor. 

Kotara was awaitlcd life mem- 
bership b) representatives of 

There are others. And the th* KatghU of Cotambus Su- 
UA. Supreme Court a  oa a kick ̂ preme Council, 
to hand over to these teeming Dhhiig Ketara s 2S-year ten-
m^alopotttans a majority mle ^  the Panhandle area, be 
over the rural and small towa^h^ earned many Knights of Co-

• .W AawriUo CoUae* ViW CoaraatrmttM l t : I f  Rutk Bramt
•  mnrn 1»V« Pat Bootia Sk«w U;3S Uet'a Uaka A OaaS
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ciUzeas. These are the unsus- 
peetiac little busmesaien aad 
their families la the small 
town, the harvester of prairie 
wheat, the huakers of ripened 
com and all tillers of the soil.

There is. no other tjTsnay bke 
the tyraaay of a majoritv which 
is i f^ a n t  and contemptuous of 
the rights and the ne^ of the 
—.iaortty dcliverrd imo its care.
So it srlO be wben the Coegreu 
and the Supreme Cpurt, abetted 
by an axecutive eepable of| 
rousing ,toe masses, complete 
fbeir. fug^ business with the 

..-■Americat JederJl system
The Sgpireine Court set the J 

course, speeded the process ( i 
with Its prow'i into the thicket of ' 
local poRtsrs where it diecov-( 
ered after more thaa ISO years, 
of the republic that all that had 
gone beferc lacaily was tlUctt on 
the tbeory of ene-man-one-vote 
The urbanizatioa of the federal 
system tbea quickeiied It now 
contiouea. The Congress a  
docile.

Stale jegialahirei are cowed, 
dupersed. denied. Sometones^

Iambus* hgh honors. He has re
ceived the first through the 
fourth degrees of the order.

KoUra was bom at Falls, 
City. Tex . in 1880 and has lived 
the past 20 years in Paropa.
He IS a daily communicant at ‘ 

SL Vincent de Paul Catbobc' 
Churck

Wben esked of lus life's inter
est, he repliod. “God. little chil
dren and good horses.”
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taeir members are bulbed with, t« call then family physiciaa 
a threat ef hidKial nifiags, More goiat to the noepital tor 
which would compel aO '***“*' *tfeatmtaf 
dates to ruB state wide, e(- plaana se*p as to help our 
large That would deprive ell or 
most jd  tacm of thetr prized 
)obs '^i« ideautics M the states 
ha\e u  blur at they iqae i
tneir politic'ki manr.ood uader

U i. Gvii Service Exams Announced

toet.> rough surgery d  
constitirtsnaal oewfh&ik.'

The matant Inrch' toward 
urbanjgation and a cancrUatfon 
-of much of what ojay remaiii ef 

- and idenht) 
aroô M .tow states is toe 
recommcodatioe of the Amen- 
cao Bar Aasociaaoa thht the 
Preudent and vj%g prealdehl af 

. the United States be elected by 
popular vote, nattonwidc.

This tfanut toward pure 
democracy has bttle impehit 
from the phikaoptay of the U-S. 
Constitution. Ricbard M. Nixon ‘ 
in i960-carried, arvcral stales 
(^tside the great megaiopobs, 
conceotrationB of population' 
only to lose, thaec states te John i 
^ Kennedy; urho had mglorities ̂

The U. S Civil Service Com
mission this week anaounced

hy obaerving vuiUag, ^Bj Seasonal Assistant (paying 12 44
. •______  an hour! for temporary employ-

T l ’RmikY inent during the summer of 19^
JrtmliiisBs - in a Snsiled.nuinber of p<At of-

Co,, Alko Win*,™ * , lUfH test IS ret̂ uiretf. See 3n
Mrs fTeU HiH. McLean. no
Gary LeuU Humber, 315 Cook

Examiners and many post of
fices throughout hike United 
States.

y *
pea CoUe 132 $. N c> 

PTorence Heokw, Wheel

in the arbaa ^irawls.

Mrs
sou.

Mrs
er.

Mrs. AUic Uuckaby. 1316 Ter- 
.♦race.

Qaude K  Hooks. Stinnett. 
IDs Harieoe Hoffer, Miami. 
Mrs. Geneva fi. Uliite. Fritch. 
Joha J. Kramer, SkeUytown 
Mrs ^ le a e  Ponet, 15Z3 N. 

Faulkaeir. —
Ptamtaaah

Mrs. Dicke Kletn. 604 Lefors. 
Baby Girl Klein, 6M Lefon. 
Mrs Rosa Lopez, Wbite Deer. 
Baby Boy L o ^ ,  White Deer. 
, Lz.z.ly Clevenger, Le

in 19M. West Germasri 
supported British. French and 
American rejections af a Sovwi 
proposal to make West BerBa a 
ffee city.

'  t m p t i t f t U m i
P t U m f M f
Vyual

Cerwri Rhoeb. 
pM(AawrtaBle

v  j t  a day

P^mpR GlofB 3  Pokit 
P Ir o f  Covtrlri9

----------, ------- 406 B for in-
' structkms about where to send 
your appHcatlon. It must bf re- 
qfivedl or posfmark^- b> T «b
y  ■

Librarian (paying $6,451 to 
$17,500 a year) for duty with 
various federal agencies locat- 

jed IB toe Washington. D. C. 
area. The academic and experi
ence requirements for Utewe 
positions are contained in. an
nouncement WA-7-Ot, together 
with instructions for filing an 
application No written test is 

• required for appbeants who 
q u ^ y  based on a. Master’s 
degree of A/tta year Bachelor's 
degree ia library science.

Apprentice — Printing Crafts 
|!(paying $2 03 an h w ) for em-fort.

Baby Boy Clevenger, Le-'ptoyment with the Government 
George Clenunons, Lefors Printing fiffice ia Washington, 
Mrs. Wanda Todd. Pampa. M>- C„ to a formal apprenHce 
Mrs. Bertha McAmnch. Le- program leading to journeyman 

tors, level join in the printing crafts.
Mrt. Man - DuBgan. 608,To qualify for this unusual op- 

Plnins I portuaH) , applicants must past
an Mititude test to given na-

HLEUrNKI <UPI -L a s l jala- 
te's nationai erraxe—puahing 
hospital beds along highwajra— 
wu mild compared to the 
current fad calM  the Creepet- 
hen

ioowide. Ask for announoe- 
ment no WA-7-03 for instruc
tions for filing an applketion. 
The last date for filing it July
n .

Aanouncements and applica-
Holding the reebrd currently* **«" form* may be obtained 

for crewHag Me tongnt dia- frem C. M While.at toe Pampa 
Unce on hsaidf and knees is P«ri f>*fice or from Interagency 
officially Raima flabtaiiaki. who ( Boards ef U.S.. av ll Service 
xxaawed ajar milts 4baL w a y w

t]avla^lcy rohda. He 
Ha a world record.

also thinksi

Weehawhea. N. J.. was the 
I a  wfeMf. Aaron Burr mortany | 

Alexander MaaiitteB-ia

V  a oiM^weighlng 150 poiUMli 
aa tot earth could be carriril 
Ir to e  aa*. he weuH weigh aear- 
ly two tons.

A,|Hl6AJttl]ril. Ii04. i •PV M R 96HD »*»K  » U  f« » ll

NORGE
Heaivy Duty Waeher

jOtaAtal AWF l&iD
1. Washes Vi to 15 pounds, of

clothes.
2. New water removal 
system during the extract 
cycle.

3. New “Quiet Flow” , 
transmisaiun

4. New chassis base — 3fKi 
Wronger -> eliminates 
vibration

5. More rugged cabinet , 
Fan Five Year Geaaraatcr

ifS
w . t .‘239

Mafrhiog Dryer . I49.M A T  
IN PAMPA NORGE Cl 

April KNP3BgSViCHtV  !
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First choose Cadillac. Then choose the year.
Hie dedf ion te purchase a Cadillac—rcigardieM of BKxIel 

or year—ia the wisest move e motorist can make. CadiHac'a 
remarkably tuxuriom interfen and aupeth driving quali
ties arc unmatched. Cadillee*e renowned durability, crafts- 
maaship and advanced rngiiiecriag 
also gives it long-lasting vafea—wad 
hs owner loyahv ranks highest iar 
the world of luxury moiorhif. You, 
of course, arc best prepared to judge 
which model is most suited to your 
needs and your budget. But avoid 
compromiae with a Icaaer make. For 
BO other car at a comparable price

caa provide you greater pleasure and satisfaction thM tha 
Standard of tha World. And. of course, most prsv’ibutly' 
osracd Cadillacs—even those acyeral years old—(esture 
a compleia complement of conveniences such as power 

brakes, steering, windows and seats 
to provide more driving pleasure 
than many of today’s new cars. Sea 
your authorised dealer and let him 
help you select your favorite model ' 
. .. whether it be new or previously 
owned. Then all the wonderful re
wards of Cadillac ow nerahip can he 
yours as soon as today er tomorrow.

t. leSTCevosSaViSs 
X iSaS Fwctweod arouetawn

i  isn Sedan taVUis 
A tS04 CeutM dt VHW

Standard of iJic World 4W
h*k « Cm OteteM*

--jr 1 M am tjac  p i A i m

TOM ROSE MOTORS
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Pampans Not 
Clamoring 
To Register

Biere were no Pampans flned 
■p in the County Tax Assessors, 
office this morning registering 
to vote in this year’s eiections.

But there should have been a 
line if the remaining 7,000 vo
ters, who were registered last 
year, want to cast baiioU this 
year.

In fact, between now and the 
Jan. 31 registration deadline, 
148 would have to register ev
ery day — 18 every hour, or 
tlffee every minute to catch up 
with previous years’ registra- 
tion.

“ It’s not going as fast as it 
ihould at all,’* Jack Back, coun
ty tax assessor said this morn
ing. Back said his office is re
maining open during the noon 
hour through Jan. 31 for the 
convenience of regisb-ants. \

A local beer distributor is 
also contributing to voters’ con
venience by leaving application 
blanks at local grocery stores. 
Blanks are being nduded in 
customers’ sack All the cuiior 
mer has to do is fill it out and 
mall to the tax office.

Under the new voters regis
tration law, passed last year, 
booths cannot be set up outside 
of the courthouse by civic 
clubs as has been the proced
ure in other years. Applicants 
must come to the tax office or 
mail in the application blanks.

Two elections of local Interest 
have been set for April of this 
year. On April 1, two school 
board members wil be selected 
for the expiring terms-of John 
Gikas and E. E. Shelhamer. On 
April 4, a mayor and four 
city commissioners will be se
lected by local voters.

(OsOr aun rkeui

LUCKY ACCIDENT —  A  47-ywff-old Stinnett man, C. M. Hooks, was r ^ r t e d  in 
satisfactory condition at Highland General' Hospital this nwming after this fouf-ton 
truck which he was driving overturned. Hooks swerved off the road deliberately to 
avoid being hit by the train, In the badeground, after apparently not having the distance
a — ____ ____ . -TV stcip fuccv ui6 --  ̂ _______ •

#  Lyndon
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have 2.9 miillon new Jobs, widi 
very high employment and very 
high wages, it is time to defer 
some of this," the President 
said.

Magazine 
Slaps LBJ's 
'Pill Pushing'

ilHIainlj' • -
- -  A b d o t
P e o p le  - '

oM la ar MTssurjf

Top O’. Texas Chapter 1N4,
OES, wU hold a stated meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
Masonic Hall on W. Kentucky.

Dord Fits Art Class, spring 
semester starts Saturday, Jan
uary 21, 9:00 a.m,. Room 217,

iff! b« 0- R- Watkins. Uxand advanced landscape, still Ufe
figure and portraits.*

Three Pampans To 
Attend Assessing 
Officers Meet
Pampa city and school tax de

partments will be represented 
at a meeting of the North Plains 
Chapter of the T^as Associa
tion of Assessing Officers Fri
day afternoon in Amarillo.

Attending from Pampa will be 
City Tax Assessor Aubrey Jones 
and his deputy. Bill Wagoner, 
and Homer Craig, of the Pam
pa Independent School District. 
Wagoner is vice president of 
Region 1 of the TAAO.

The meeting will open at 1 
p.mJ Friday in the Coronado Inn 
at Amarillo and will conclude 
with a dinner at 6 p.m.

Principal speaker at the meet-
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VATICAN CITY (UPI) —The

City Employe 
In

Administration officials have
said they would like to tee, . . . .
taxes go up on July 1. and the VaUcan City magazine Observe ings.
chief executive indicated ’Tues-  ̂ | “A r m y
day he was not asking for 
immediate action on his plan.

•  Red China
fCentmaed Prem Page 11

‘reactionary leaflets and robbed 
and stolen flrearms,’ ’ it said.

The radio Peking broadcast 
today said the pledges of sup
port for Mao were given by mil
itary unit throughout China aft
er “ debate and discussion meet-

Conttmifeig oar dress sale with 
added values. Lad & Lassie 
Shop, lU  W. KingAmilL*

•- • •'
Air coadttloner. cevers, free 

estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-854L*

__m •
A, E. Butler, 410 N. Gray, Is 

a-patient in Room 23B, Groom 
Hospital, and would apprMiate
cards and visits from friem^. 

• • •
and breasted chicken visit your 

For the Best Steaks la Towa 
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.*

Obituaries

assessor-collector for the Level- 
land Independent School D i s- 
tricL

Two Givon DWI's
Janice Willis Coffin. 906 Al- 

cock, and Kenneth Hooker of 
Broken Arrow, Okla., entered 
pleas of nolo contendere before 
Judge Sherman LennljQg_.iQ 
county court yesterday.

Charged with driving while in- 
toxjcated, they were fined 350 
and costs, sentenced to three 
days in Jail and placed, on six 
months probation.

But the economic indicators 
continue to point to at least a| 
sTowdown — not a speed-up—In 
the economy this year. Carl 
Madden, chief economist, for the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
takes an even gloomier view H 
the future.

Iniiirprl In R*- * ht Houstt*.
I l l | l i l  CVJ I I I  Madden, questioned whether a

,  ̂ tax boost in mid-1967 “ would
not plunge the economy, alrea- 

' dy slowing down, into a

Jim Horn, city water employe.! 
recetved burns on the hands and 
arms in an explosion at the

Latest Siga
The latest sign of a slowdown

City Disposal Plant northeast 
of Pampa, around 11 o’clock last 
night.

Ht was listed In good condi
tion this morning in Highland 
General Hospital

According to dty flmnen, the 
jsxplotion occurred iritile Hom1 point.
was cleaning machinery parts ____h*
with a fluid. Tbert was « « « I ^catocs s ^
damage to a mattress and to! ^ !i !r
contents of a utility room.

bot-Kingsmill Camp to extin
guish a Are in a ^ckup

came b  the Federal Reserve 
Board’s index of Industrial I production. The board said 

i Tuesday that the index’ edged 
I upwand only ooe-tenth o( a pobt 
! in December, following Novem- 
! ber’s decUoe of two-tenths of a

sales, the factory work-week 
and interest rates all declined
last_____  . -
rate rose slightly and wholesale 

I prices held steady.

tore Della Deomenica uk»  | 
President Johnson to task today 
for advocating birth control as 
an answer to the problem of 
wdrid hunger.

In one of the most outspoken 
Vatican criticisnu of a U.S. 
President in recent decades, the 
magazine called the growing 
puUic support for birth control 
“ one of the saddest signs of the 
times.’ ’ It urged the world to 
divert money . and knowhow 
from armaments and the moon 
race to the development of food 
resources rather than try to 
limit births.

“ It would be unfair to say”  
that President Johnson’s ap
proach to the hunger problem-in 

{ hit State of the Union message 
i was in "entirely negative 
I ternu,”  the magazbe said. It 
said he also advocated interna
tional aid and development of 
food production. But it said his 
recommendation b  favor of 
family planning posed “ serious 
problems of a moral natura.”  '

commanders ex
pressed determlnabon to seize 
all power still held by reactiona
ry powerholdert wbo .have tak
en the capitalist road and .to 
deal dictatorialty with those re
actionary powerhdders and to 
carry out the cultural revolu
tion thoroughly to the end.’ ’ 

The announcement by the pî )-

Mra. Bessie Olivia Shay
Funeral "services for’ Mrs.

Bessie Olivia Shay, 60, of 510'̂
N. Starkweather, who died ear
ly yesterday morning, will be be 
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow b  Cen-; safeguards
tral Church of Christ.

R. J. Stevens, minister of 
Central Church of Christ, will 
officiate assisted by J. M. Gill- 
patrick, minister of Olsen Park 
Church of Christ, Amarillo. Bu-

#  Stafe
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emment to set such wages rep
resents “unfour.ded usurpation 
ot state power and authority,’ ’ 
the suit said.

“ If a state treasury can be 
invaded at will be the federal 
government, certainly it cahnot 

doubted that time-tested 
such as these Tflie 

by

Girl Scout Advisor 
To Intorviow Por 
Council Positiont

Pampans who are interested 
b  exploring Girl Scout career 
opportunities will be interview
ed Jan. 19 by Miss Marietta C. 
Mesmer, personnel adviser. 
Girl Scouts of the IT.0.A. ^

Miss Mesmer is seeking qual
ified candidates for two execu
tive director Girl Scout council 
positions, one b  Abilene and the 
other b  Pampa.
“ A college degree with a broad 

liberal arts degree curricubm 
is a good foundation for the 
w o r k  plus administrative 
skills,”  Miss Mesmer says. 
“ Success (m the Job depends on 
the ability to work effectively 
with adults and a sbeere bter- 
est in promoting a character 
buildbg program for girls. Also 
she will need to travel to 
the many communities within 
the council’s jurisdiction. She 
isn’t a desk Imnd executive.f*" 

Applicants arer given specific 
job training at one of the three 
Girl Scout tiwining c e n t e r s  
maintained by Girl Scouts of the 
U.S.A. after she is placed on the 
job.

Applicants bterested b  talk
ing with Miss Mesmer should 
call the office of the Quivira 
Girl Scout Council, MO 4-8862 
(or an appointment.

Sun Blinds Driveri 
Accident Results

Blinding sunlight was blamed 
for a three car accident 'Tues
day evenbg b  which one per
son received only minor tajur- 
bs.

According to a Pampa poUce 
report, a car driven by Jimmy 
Nolan Stanley, 23, 1128 Vamon 
Dr/ was stopped behind a ve
hicle making a lefthand turn In 
the 500 blk, W, Brown about 
5:15 p.m.

Another vehicle, driven by 
Dorothy J. Kruse, 33, 802 S., 
Washington, was stopped be
hind the Stanley car, when a car 
driven by G e o r g e  Franklin 
Ford, 31,1018 Fisher, struck the 
rear of the Kruse car causing 
it to hit the rear of the Stanley 
vehicle.

Accordbg to the report. Ford 
said he was blinded by the sun 

the cars stop- 
in front of him.

Damage to the Kruse auto 
was estimated at 3225 and to 
the Ford vehicle at 3250. Stan
ley’s car was not damaged.

Titan

Mao organ 
certain sign

was seen as ^  rial, by the side of her husband.

Texas ConstituttonT WlH go 
the wayside," the suit said.

Section 3 of the act “ would 
completely emasculate the' ex
press reservation of government 
authority to the states and clim- 

linate our dual form of .govern-

(CoBttaaed Prom Page 1)
super.Titan carrybg eight iden- 
ticai satellites flipped out of 
control and blew up last August. 
That failure was blamed on a 
faulty fiberglass nosa cone.; 
Today’s Titan used a metal 
cover^

81m  P n n p i  B a O g l t a n
xecB vKmmt wi. war Arm ■caacain iow aaTsa 

Kr aarriar w Mnpa. at eanta par waafc
tk.X par $ awntha. flaw par t laontpa, 
Sasa par raar. Bp motor leuta to Cntr 
togntp SL1S par manth. Bp raaP to RTX 
non par paar. Wr maU aatWila RTZ tU.- 
to pap roar. Bp rarrior la RTZ II M lanu Saniap. raMwhaa Ballp aacapl 
latu-'aa hp Om Pampa Dallr Naara 
Atchtoia. U SoraamUa. Pampa. Twma 
Ptaaw MO 4rSm an tapaiUroato. XnMm 
ad as aaeund rlaaa aattor Miar aal 
M MarcS titSIlL

Miubg your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 uol Sun- 
d^s.

of growing disa- Shay, will ^  in Chey-■ ment," Martin wrote..
greement and dUunlty among! “ "e. Ô la.̂  Cemetery, under 
sumy’s leaders. This theory also <U«ction of Carmichael-What- 
appeared to be supported by the **y Funeral Directors.
Pelting bromkast Tuesday. Survivors Include two daugh-

I ters, Mrs. John Truby of Pam
pa and Mrs. Hubert Hayden of

at the arrav »«»*. Rich-‘ p paul  ̂i a„q
w ^ r e }^  «reek Orhdox Patriarch Atn-'^ " * ’ Shay of Cushing, Okla., Golden

broadcast, the radio! 
number” of

belongbg to Bob Gaumett. Fire
men said there waa heavy un- 
der-the-hood damage.

In 1964, 
persons died

On the other hand, however, 
as Johnson pointed out, some 
indicators were strong. Non- 
farm employment continued to 

then 140 gain ground and housbg starts

1)

more „
before a drivbg ' rose for the second consecutive | 

fnowstorm fbally ended in the I month giving hope that the i 
cast. I homebuilding sbmp is over.

IAS.M088S
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(CiMbned Frem Page 

345. -
—Creation of a stata pabtk 

unities board to regulate rates 
all pubbe utiUties can charga.

Help Trackers
—A strodg traffle safety pro

gram, including increased sal
aries for highway patrolmen, 
raising the minimum drivers U- 
censing age to 16, and stricter 
regulatihns on licensing driven 
including re-examination every 
four years.

—A flat 5 per cent Increase 
for pubUc school teachers sal
aries. Connally said this wAild 
cost an additional 350 milUon 
over the next two years.

—A resolution calling (or a 
federal constitutional amend, 
met requiring the federal gov. 
jmment to return 5 per cent 
of individual and corporate in
come tax collection  ̂ to the 50 
states

In that
said “ a great 
fledgling officen 
and air force academies 
restricted to their quarters 
“ after the recent victory” of 
pro-Mao forces in Shanghai. 
This indicated the incidents 
occurred within the last few 
days.

' “ Thd state would aeva' 1m in 
a position to'adequately e.stab- 
Ush a budget and forecast reve
nue needed for the future oper
ation of its complex structure.”

j

Frigidaire Waahera are ao good that

CROSSMAN'S
. . gnaraoteea that yoa will not spend one dhM 

on paria and service on these Jet Action Waahera.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

Arctic
(CiatNei d Fraas Page 11

pected in the teuthere portions 
with more tight rain aear the 
coast. A warming tread was ex
pected to be fek la meet of 
Texas on ’Thuradax.

Shay of Gallup, N.M., and Ver
non Shay of El Paso; her moth
er Mrs. Nancy Bonner of Chey- 
enee, Okla.; two sisterŝ  Mrs. 
Carl Griffey of Pampa and 
Mrs. Dubert Hayden of Gallup, 
N.M.: five brothers. Arthur 
Bonner of Siloam Springs, Ark., 
Otis Bonner of Springfield 
Cdo.. Lewis, Bonner of Wamo- 
ga. Kan., and James and Ken
neth Bonner of Elk C ity , 
Okla., and 12 grand children.

enagoias met iu Jerssalem to 
iiscuss Christian unity

LKM -o. Highway Group
Panhandle ’Tuesday but the H d S  L o n q  M e e t

r T Z -  P*mpa Chamber of Com-
n ^  m a liT tah ^  ^ • * "  ,merce’i Highway and Roads 
never materialized. Committee had a Icngtny ses-

Before the coM air arrived, 
it was warm across most of 
South Texas and P*-ownsvine 
recorded 72 degrees, second 
warmest temperature In the 
aadon.

Galveston got 02 of an inch 
of rain Tuesday end Hous. 
ton and Beauont both had .01. 
Dalhart got .08 worth of precip
itation for snow.

Stock
Morket

I Th* frttlwntif 1 « : »  N.Y «lnr1( markrt 
, qUnUktlnni ar* fumtahrt l>y lti» Pampa 

wn. .. that “ thi* • M Srlm#m»r Hlrkman, twr.The gwemor noted that me , Ato»Hran can _

Sion this morning in the cham- 
her offices, Hughes Bldg.

Under discussion were s u g- 
gesrion and work plans for 
highway - improvements on ap
proaches into Pampa, accord
ing to the chairman, Fred 
Tnompson.

In 1966. Bobby Baker, former 
Democratic Senate aide„ w;< 
indicted for tax evasion, theft, 
fraud, and conspiracy

Urtoipt •( WiatsrPVIVaTW w, ........ ■

APPAKL&ANESSORIES%to
tuStoi’— *lrh’—My»*

--------------  --- 1 Al
R,liy uf change, U i

and the tMT>blem.s it generates.” 
had created a state of urgency 

|i requiring quick action by the 
state. ~
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lann to

ert

without 

nagging 

backache

Nowt You can often set the fut 
relief you need from nassma hack- 
ache, ncadache and muicular aches 
and paint that mav cause restless 
nishts and minerabw tired-out feei- 
ioia. When these diKomforts coroe 
on with ovsr-«xcTtiofi or stress and 
iirain you want relief — want it fastr 
Doao't Pflia hr their apaady patn-ra- 
Utving aclioa srork pipnipily to aaae 
tonncni of nagtliif backache, hcad- 
sebk and muacular schet and pains.

Alto, when mild bimider irriiaiion 
follows unwits satins or drinkins 
often setiina up • rtatleu, uncom- 
fortaMs fstik f — Doank PiUt work 
in two arays for comfortina relief: 
I ) their sgothifiK effect on Madder k- 
rttatien; 1) Doaa'a mild dkiraiic ao< 
liou through the kidneys lending to 
ineraaae otM ^ of tha 15 stitea sf

O c i  n / : y p  * s

CORONADO CENTER

Gift for You...

IhM 9 », Mr*. Nelli* Rot* of 
Wyooting was sworn b  as tbs . 
first sromaa jsvomor In i/.S.l

Sappy rah 
torom bD rears, 

Por convenialMS. 
ask for Doaa'a 
iar*a alts. Qat. 
DOM's PffliMdigri DoaaV

Beauty makers'

...yours with purchase of .5.00 or more of Frances OaiMMy preparatkma.
Introducing you to three beautymakers that have fdund a unique 
fame in theabijityeach hasto bring your complexion newkweliness;

Vhra Fhiki Make-Up, the foundation that turr^ on young, natural 
beauty with the glamour of sheer color.

Source of Beauty, the absorbable cream that corrects dryness, 
makes your skin look and feel years younger.

Eye Cream, the rich lubricant especially developed to help ease 
away the laugh lines which turn to age lines.

These are ”Beautymakers.” Put them to work doing beautiful things 
for you. This set is yours with anyjiurchase of 5.00 or more of any 
Frances Denney preparations during the next two weeks.

' For the newqst in makenip and beauty care

see Miss Vehtie Semonet 

Franoce Denoey Beauty Spedaliit, wholwiU be here for 

~  comsulafion tH row h ^  CoanM^~Y3^rtmML ~

J  ‘ I . I
a .
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Enjoy Your Freedom
And Keep Quiet

DEAR ABBY: Why do women 
wear brassieres? 1 started to 
question this particular piece of 
wearing apparel after a friend 
of mine stopped wearing a bra 
because she had rheumatoid ar

mature and inconsiderate.”  ' 
There is another reason you 

failed to mention. Some people 
who have been very poor and 
hungry in their younger years 
always come to parties late on

want people to think they are 
starving for food. There was al
ways plenty of food at our 
house, that is why 1  am always 
On time.

PROMPT
DEAR PROMPT: WeU, new 

the cup of alabis everfleweth!

thcitii. She -said- -She jell-SO I purpose, because they don’t 
comfortable, she’d never wear 
a bra again. I decided to give it 
a try, and discovered that she 
Wls right, rtook it a step fur
ther and tried not wearing any
thing underneath my clothes.
Gre^ discovery!

1 don’t wear my clothes snug, 
nor do I wear transparent fab
rics ,^  no one can tell whether 
I'm wearing undergarments or 
hot. Some of my friends have 
fussed something terrible with 
me about this. Why? 1 loot 
just fine without undergar
ments, so what crime have 1 
committed besides depriving 
the bra and girdle manufactur
ers of a customer?

CLOTHESHORSES, thay'ra 
not but they arc political an- 
irrsals. Clockwise from top, 
President JohnsQn.Jn_ ronch
geor, Vice President H. Hum
phrey in tux, Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy in glen plaid suit, 
Governor R eo «n  and Moyor 
Lirtdsay arwj Governor Rock* 
efcller.

DEAR LIKES: If you k»ol 
*‘just fine” sans nndergai 
meats, you’re lucky. Apparent 
ly you don’t need the girding 
pushing np. or Iliiing out tha 
unOer’arments qrovide for jrov 
letg fortunate sisters. W’hat yo< 
do (or do not) wear is between 
you and your conscience, to 
why not enjoy your freedom am 
comfort and keep quiet?

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
response to the woman who

By ROBERT COCHNAR 
Newspaper Eaterprisc Assa.
NEW YORK (NEA) — Spot 

tha Politician used to be such 
an easy game. A decade or so. 

was criticized because h er, visitors who descended
child was badly behaved id upon Washington at cherry blos- 
wiblic, She said the boy was rc-|som time could generally recog- 
arded, epileptic and nearly 0)2* • lawmaker by the way he 
lind and no one wanted to sit [dressed.
.’Ith such a child so she had to* xha ^unierners, typified by 
'ake him wherever she went, jth# UU Sen. Harry Byrd, re- 

Well. Abby, there are people | minded the sightseer of those
once-promt—SwilImB fuMBee 

iherwise handicapped childro) whose patriarchs -• moaeyed 
nd adulU. ’The United Cera- around in wh i t e  linen sulU, 
ral PaUy association trains string ties and planUUon baU. 
-enagers to care for the handi-j The Easterners were vest and

, Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY 

Mrs. Joe Dewron, garden col- home life of the martins and.
umnist for the Amarillo Daily 
News, provided us with a reci
pe for a pie for which she 
says is very succesful in at
tracting a wider variety of 
birds than is generally 
around homes 

WINTER^IE FOR BIRDS

after years of patient research, 
decided upon 6x6x6 inches as tha 
best nesting compartment size. 
A compartment should not vary 
from these dimensions too 

seen | niuch. The best size for the op
ening is a. hole two and one 
eights inches in diameter.-Good

Cook two cups oatmeal in fo*ir; ventilation and drainage alsd
are requisites for the colony’s 
fledglings. Guard rails must al
so be provided to prevent the 
young birds from falling to the 
ground prematurely.”

For those interested in buying 
prefer- the aluminum type house they 

chicken can be ordered from the Trio

cups boiling water for two min
utes. Turn off heat and add one 

; cup peanut butter and one 
pound of lard. Stir until mixed. 

'Add three cups each of yellow 
, cornmeal, wheathearts and oat
meal (quick cooking 
able). Bird seed or

t- .

scratch may be added but is not 
needed. If mixture seems tqa 
soft, add a little cornmeal. Un-

Manufacturing Company of 
Griggsville, Illinois. There is no 
doubt as to it being successful

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn you said. *”The reason 
some people are always late is 
because they are ..selfish. Im-

ipped through their - Monitor 
raining program. It includes 
)w to remove and put on brae- 

5. handle wheel-chair patients 
nd what to do in case of a 

-eizure.
High school students attend'a 

eries of classes on Saturday

cigar-oriented and always wore 
feooras, even in their offices. 
Their vesta-normally were ve
neered with gray cigar ash.

’The Weateraen. tf course, 
weren't seen without their (lop
py Stetsoaa and cowboy boots 
aod Always tBsitad wail - heeled 
constitncfits ia far baurbon aad 
bruBch. They wcrw Mg an whip- 
ciwJ inits, (oa.

Today, alas, stereotypes are 
out. ’The new breed ol no-non
sense, just-the - facts-ma’am le
gislator looks more or less like

used portions may be wrapped in attracting the Purple Martin 
in foil or plastic bags and froz- since the aluminum house is us- 
en until needed. .The pie may be -d extensively t h r o  ughout 
hung in tuna fish cans, stuffed Griggsville. ibe Purple Martjn 
into pine cones, or crumbled on capital of the World.
deeding tray. 1 -nu u '**

c in  a” ■ houses should be erectedSeveral are meeting ~
ouses lor the ^  Martins of „  .{JaHins begin to ar^ 
his year, tor thode who are in-, ^ve in the southern sTates durr 
crested in budding such hous- j„g'the early part of Feburary,

r  •hoS;k. a r v
Knew About the Purple Mar-i f^eir la y  m i the nori«Uo^^^
.m, gives some suggestions on,
the construction. He says that ______ ________ _

. aluminum is by far the best ma-' 
lenal to use because it is cool.' '»;hat the value of

t light weight and free of main- j | * iĥ hiE this year
tenance. Thera are many elab- i i  J*. _̂ *''8ht, says Ann
orate. beautifuL and well-main-1 .®’ '***•’100 cMrdinator for

Impression of caring about, of good t a s te  but s p o iU  th e  Im- , tained wooden houses in use w . ,  "Vvih'lno- 
what they wear in an uncertain:'age by being sloppy. His hand-! throughout the country, housing voon* i« j

'' some, beautifully tailored suits healthy martin colonies, but J * enameled
are scrupulously, help him eonsidarably but the niai*y cases, the weight "'■kes

and wrinkled! It difficult to erect and to raise

way.
Both men

neat and are quick to pick up' poorly tied ties
new fashion trends (Humphrey! shirt collars and cuffs do not. i»nd lower lor maintenance

'men: proper, precise and drab. 
'— < Thera are exceptions. Senate 

and they arc called when need- minority leader Everett D 1 r k- 
ed. 1 took this course three 1 sen, bless him, wouldn’t be any-

tlkei strange lapel treatments) 
ai^ they do, thankfully, avoid 
boutonnieres knowing, perhaps 
subconsciously, that a flower in 
the lapel would make them look 
like department store floorwalk
ers.

Sen̂  Robert F. Kennedy of 
New York has an innate sense

Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali
fornia dresses, from the Holly
wood viewpoint, a bit wildly. 
Nevertheless, his-years as an 
actor have given him a good 
sense of timing He knows what 
to wear and v.hao to wear it.

years ago and I am glad I did.
norniag and hear lectures * have since worked as a volun- 
trom doctors, therapists, and so- ^'l^ blind and retarded 
cial workers. A list is kept of all j children, 
who have completed the course,' Pl«*s« •*!' *»« that mother to 
- -» r J ■M.ji^^’tact her local United Ccie-

I bral Palsy Assn. If none is in

W O O L W O R T H ' S
Spring FloweiS
ARTIFICIAL BEAUTIES SO REAL EVEN 

THE BEES CAN'T TELL THE DIFFERENCE
.Miep Daily B a-m. to 5:39. Thuraday to 8 p.m.

her area, perhaps she can
one started. Parents of handi 
capped childraa need to get 
away (or a dinner and a show 
once in a whlla and I am sure 
there are other young people 
who would like .to help tbem 
eut. '

SHARON GREEN,

CONFIDENTIAL TO ” HOR- 
SEY DIVORCEE WHO'S UV- 

IING ON LOVE:”  Take some 
I vttamlas — J)i*t N case.

thing but a politician. His sUi-1 
diously rumpled appearance, 
from his curly locks to his scuff
ed shoes, Jiist reeks of the old 
Senate cloakroom.

And theie's Rep. Adam Clay
ton ftjt.ell whose special flair 

get j isn’t'-tiiqited to his oratory or

Filing of Income 
Tax Discussed for 
La Cultura Club

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 68700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90060.

extracurricular activities. Al
ways natty, Powell loves bright
ly striped shirts and Italian-in- 
fluenc^ suits.

Presideat Johasoa allows his 
westera background to Inflaence 
Ms wardrobe. Not many  
folks, for example, w • a Id

DALLAS take castom • taOered ranch 
togs, complete with presidential 
seal, to Vietnam.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York, a lomner congress
man who probably hasn’t seen 
the last of Washihgton, is a good 
example of the new politician. 
He’s strictly Ivy League (what

I La Cultura Gub met in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Wesley,. 

• club president, Tuesday morn
ing. Mmes. Harry Williams 
and Billy G. Pate were, .wel
comed as guests by the group. 

I ’The meeting was opened by a 
treading of the Federated Gub 
Collect led by Mrs. Paul Har- 
tin. Mrs! William Nichols pre
sented tLe recommendations of 
the nominating committee after 
which the business meeting was 
adjourned.

W'. J. Chambless, local ac
countant. was then introduced 
to the group as guest speaker.

Politicians generally are con- j cerned about their clothes. If on
ly because they have exception- 

I ally keen memories. 'They re- 
'• member how a derby hat and a 
, cigar contributed to the defeat 
I of Al Smith and how a hole in' 
a sole didn’t help Adlai Steven
son and how Estes Kefauver 
made oiit nationally in a coon-1 
skin cap.

precious and 
stones in a vŜ  

riety of pieces — from brac^
Mr Wade tavt ‘ Ai a fener- •"** earrings to flower-Mr. Wade says As a gener shaped pins to masses of did

1™ . ^rpartTenroffereV ihe *hajC

a colony. Six compartments a r e ---- ---------- ,*___
the fewest that can be erected 
with any* reasonable expecta-1 
tion of occupancy and that 
chances increase as the nuinber 
of compartments increase.
‘ ‘OmithologlsU and naturalists 

who have established specifica- 
itions for a well-designed martin 
I house obtained their data from 

authoritative source — the

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and CO.

an
martins thenuelyes. Seeking 
out natural nesting sites, these 

coon-! scientists made careful mea
surements, observed closely tha

1671 N. Hobart MO 4-3361

CATALOG SALES 
OFFICE

Service Dept. MO 4-4330

t.

special sale!

For a personal, unpublished 
I reply, enclose a self-addressad, 
stamped envelope.

else expect trom a St j ]]ig Uvely discussion on the an-
Paul’i-Yale man?) who prefers nual filing of federal income 
striped ties and unfinished wor-u^ provided the club members 
sted suits and has the athletic!with many pertinent facts and 
build to carry his clothes well. I provoked several questions. Mr. 

His New York Colleague, Gov. Chambless emphasized the im-

*Buy them by the 
dozen’

m - i H i
nASTK

•  Ritt
•  Ciiftii
• OilpkiiiiRi 
.• SRi|Nlra|iii 
•, Hyichitli
• Niwpart NdKirfM
•  SiMstaOAisy
•  TrmpftFlowtr
•  Itoniiiif Glwy

•  Cimr

Naomi Class Has 
Skallyfown Meet

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Nao
mi Sunday School Gass of First 
Baptist , Church met 'Tuesday 
morning in Fellowship Hall for 
a regular montidy business 
meeting.

Mrs. Bill Houghton, teacher,

ar, and also gave a devotional 
taken from Job 19: 14-27, 1

Minutes of Uia last meeting 
were read and apprpvM.

The members agreed to give 
e love offering to the Lottie 

|| Moon Missionary offering.
Meeting closed with e pray-

I * -  .
Members attending w^a-e 

i Mmes. Bill Houghton, Ralph 
I Gilpin, Gifford Coleman. Susie 
I Roberts, Howard Moore and 

|i Don Cartar.

Nelson Rockefeller, in contrast, 
couldn’t care less about what he

portance of including a social 
security or tax identification

wears. RockefelI<tr l ooks  number when filing a 'eturn as
wrinkled even in a brand • new 
suit and is generally seen in a 
dirty raincoat he may have 
bought ia a second-hand store 
in 1948.

’This may be a political af
fectation, however. Did not 

, Franktin Roosevelt nave a ‘ ‘luc
ky hat” which he wore during

he began a line by line discus
sion of Form 1040 .After an
swering questions put to him 
by club members, he closed the 
program by pointing out thei  
most common errors and omis-J 
sions made in filing the annual' 
tax returns. j

Membjrs attending the meet■4>(t ei(ir Mluî f.t'WlimiflTlUP

wool knit
s e p a r a t e s

Vice President Hubert Humph- io, John Ellis, Paul Ha'rtin, Jlm- 
rey and Richard Nixon, not ex- my Hayet, William Nichols, 
actly members of the new polit- Freddy Cooper *nd Weldon 
ical class, somehow give the 1 Knight.

FTO = ni

Astrological Forecast
■v CARROLL RICHTER

rom rm mdav, ja,v. it , m okpio lon ai m Nm 211 -Ym,r
CWXP.r u . TPXnPMIKS. A <U,y whwj Ui mi rm M -..« oT).mr Irt,

"  wm IrrlUtlnt. tut Ihll !• you
ir9 rvM f^llnf 4|«ijt̂  un p4ir K p 9 p -profitiMi DorT permit oih-PfR In gH you off ihp trtriL

M i . 
U ooei t h e :

WTMpMl M I
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Pampa Public. 
Schools Menu

TePBUMAr
....................aeB A CB MA.VK

O thH  Ham . .(,r*oii Booni
Ctntflad VtiiM Bonona' PuMiAg
Plata ar O it a ^ U  Uak

R o e a R T  a . L i e  j u n io r  h ig h  
PrlaS OilrRan KniHali P**>
Maahad Ptaaiott ant GrSvy BuUar 
JaHa with WThlftat ToMlnt 
Aptla Saua* Rot Rolla Milk.

PAMPA JU.NIOR RTGH 
Prlae CMrkaa Crtanad Pntaloaa
Grata Paaa Prult Cokklar
Braae RutUr Milk

SrPX H EN  t .  AUSTIN 
. Gaulaah.Raiakurtar Maat-Taaiatnaa 

CaMaca Maw Cnrakraat
BaiHaa PuMtaf autlar Milk

a. M. BAKRR
m a t  O ikkaa Natr Potajota
Ortaa Baaat Rotia
Milk Paarhtt

CARVRR
-PrtaA Ckirkaa WkleeH Pmatnat
Oraaa U m t  laaaa
Hat M i l  Buttar MHk

L A M A r

moat avriyono la apt to tngaf* In a flo»' 
n( word! that hava littia maanlna — It all 
atama from a baalr iaatra to haar lham 
•alvaa talk without artnally arram- 
illahlht or arhitvina vary muoh. Baai to
look Into flnanrtal proMama and aaa h .*  AACITTABII A. <Nov. a  to Dar 21*_____________
thay ran ba handlad aa you cat rtd at 'iKniM ba gralalul ta hava a<> murh
Wilt. atr. work ahaad an ihia day whan you rouki

ABIKK: <Mar. I I  to Apr. 1I> —. .kaa li'oubla h»l hunting anniml hara
what you ran 4o ta Imprava tha vlpua rrf thara. IVm l ba rtiUral nt ao-werkara. 
your ra il ataala and othar holdmgi. Um t 1 MalnUln calm oi roup haalth fallara 
raly on iih m I buttnaai avpart. who It I r.VPBICORN <I)ar. 21 In Jan. 20* v-
buay and may piva wrong antwtrt. Show Soma naw Idaa vnuM main graalar hap- '
that ymi kava Inganully and wladom. pinaat and twraat for you In tha naar 

T A lB l'B i (Apr. 10 ta May JO* .  Baing fu.ura Taka lha in«t nut of praiant tal- 
lurt tu taka haalth and Saauty Iraaimanta UP- * 1*" Think mnra In tamu nf amnn- 
will ollmintta that faalint of taaaruny *")' though amuiamani It an your mind, 
and aalhrontrlauanat. Than you ran an A tIt'A R irs. ijan . 21 to Kab l i i  —Dp. 
out Mrlally a i  you had plannad. nm Tt' whalavar It avpartad of you at homa 
mita toma fina apponunity to maal Imai ' •• tlnra Ihit will maintain paam
tfttng paopla. ‘ •"< harmony, ilball a bit of a rhort. t!at

fiKMiXT; iMay I I  to Jima ZJ* Ynti fkl nf whalavar haa baroma ohaotata. R#, 
hava annnytat proMami roilain 1a ba Star* writh tha modam ind  ̂ atflrtant. 
anitad Intatllganlly If you gat nghl at f-int rn  ifah. jp to Mar ift> Your 
tham without gattlng aarveut Don't raly -tiro* may ba all right, but It payt alaa to 
on uaual adviaor. You ran hava far graa- ' Httan lo whal othari hava to tay. If mut.

Youfi iO K R  wnmi more r't*
l R N > O L W O R T H * 8

ar w raati If you art In a poaltlva, ran- 
ttructlvi (athkm.

MOON m u j lR K N :  (Juna f t  ta July 21* 
>~Ba lura to aaaltl nna who It havina rath- 
ar rough ilnddlng and thaw (hat yiu  
ara allrultUr; don't avpart favort ta m- 
tum. Plaaaa hlghar-up wMh your affiriant 
w-ork. rina ba.nafHa arrura

Prlad Chlrliafi W W pM  PoUlnai
UkM id in i  Pniltad Jtlla  VIRtiO : lA ui. a  ta VW  B> ~Thi 

Mlllt i rt BM«rTI»» tiwWr tliar^^SAM HOuirroN
Ramtairtdra Pranrh Prlad
BtHItrod Clini Ptrklaa hrtag trotiMa
DauiM uti Chat, ar Pin. Mllfi advict. Ba w

WIUJAM a. TBAVU 
Hambuijart Kjanak
Paatid Balid mk*4ar

WOODROW WIUtON
— Ptaiatada .a

la la your hobby, buy that mutir whirh 
plaatai y,«. .tpand toma rhaiming hourt 
al lha piano, atr., and rallava tantiona 

I f  Vtll'R tM ll.n  lit B**RX TOItAV. . . 
ha. or tha. wHI ba tna of thoM' ondha- 
fanra paopla who rannoi darWr wlmthar 
lo baroma itaapad In lha ultra modam 
or lha lary  aiiolanl. lha good nr thd bod 
atr. aa ba aura ta land ta a trlionl wtiara 
tha rail fbcia mut ha found and Ihdw tha 

m w r^  wi row —  — - " a  gm i, baromat gdatgiMBt. Thar* J i  aaahiw kyyalty »  dead tupparlart. Haadling I ability lo ttaBlMlaae tho ovarall plrtuia 
Manat wMaly balpa to tmprma raratr. Ba af any undarMtad Pomt out that balna 
a INUa tM *Y I (m am ui. kind, la batl.

VIRGO: lAud. H  I" Vapi B> —Thara
yott. ‘

but you tObuM awaM a battar iAm  bataat

1.ROI (Juta a  to i  
ymi fallow ^ arlta ly
ialhta U ik  AppUai in

 ̂ n* — Imaartant 
avary law and rtd« 
you and ba tur« ym i "braar bamnm

jackets •  skirls •  pants 
sweaters •  shells

the finest of domestic wool double knit.s — we’ve 

kssembied «  lai'ge grtMip of cardigan.  ̂ in Jacquai'd 

combinations or solids . . . .  matching skirts panl.s 

or shells in brown, black, purple or gi'een.— not 

all sizes in all opfort — sizM range 8 to 18.

’23 jackets 
’20 oad ’22 jackets 
’18 jackets 
.’18 sweaters .
’ I S p o n t i

0  i Vc«

11

Milk

PfuR Mill
KntlMh ra tt  

Briad

tatttad Into tham. A
tf you taikm Mi. nr har 

wtia and lUrk to lha provah. 
A: <Bap* «  to 0 r t r - « b - .-  -Tior 

ataumtd caitain abtlgaUani aad It la
w ilt ta dP ihaad irllh tham.. thnodh lhay 
na«r laam boring. Thli bilnd> yatf furthar
haiMi f .t tm II,, Oa,. I .iintn pi„ |., .fayyf.

'MWIM V
Mnii adv-lct.

%nHi>
fodOTliWii

alaa your buddy 
IraugM.

harauii you im

Come Eat With
MERLIE

At Hie l l s l w ^
r's-

8.99
PAMPA MCa£L
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Dodgers Waited and Waited but Koufax Retires
m  MILTON RiCHMAN

NEW YORK lUPI) -TW « U 
•N  luud straw.

It’s tlie one which really 
^breaks the Dodfcrt* hearts, but 
they can't do anything more 
about it.

They tned. They gave it one 
last shot, but didn’t it.

Toe extent to which they went 
and the v a i n  hope they 
continued to hold out all is 
contained in an official Khword 
notation from the Conunisslo- 

’ er's office which is due to reach

the 20 maior league c 1 u be 
today.

That notation reads:
Transferred to Voluntarily 

Retired List —By Los Angeles 
1M8.0S-Sanford Koufax.

The fact this'becomes a part 
of baseball’s official record two 
months after Koufax announced 
his retirement is rather unu« 
lual. Quite unusual, in fact 
Normally, the paper work is 
attended to much more quickly.

“ We werf hoping be woidd 
change his mind,’ ’ frankly

admitted Dodger vice president 
Biissle Bavasl over the i^ooe 
from Los Angeles.

*‘l  thought Uiat maybe if he 
had a Uttle layoff he'd find his 
arm fait better and ha might be 
able to resume. There was 
always that sliqht chance. We 
carried him (on the roster) 
through the draft so what it 
araountad to was that we 
watted a space. But that’s a 
chance we took and we knew 
It”

When a major leagua ball

player announces his retlrs. 
met, the procedure doesn’t and 
right than and there.

He mutt then make an official 
application to bo placed on the 
Voluntarily Retir^ List which 
Koufax did on Nov. 18.

The Commissioner’s office 
here received that appUcatloo 
but none from either tlM 
Dodgers or the National 
League, which also are re. 
quired.

BavMi kept thinking Sandy 
might change his mind, but he ‘

saw virtually all chance of that 
disappear when, Koufax Joined 
NBC one day beforu the New 
Year. Still the Dodgers held off 
filing his application.

"we couldn't do anything 
about Koufax* pcition for 
rtUremant until we heard from 
the National Lsagua Praaldant," 
explained a spokesman In the 
Commlsslontf’i  office.

The Dodgers finally made 
eppUcntlon for Sandy's retire, 
ment on Jen. f,* only nine days 
ago, and aftar it was sent to the

N.L. office, Warren Giles 
certified it and sent it along to 
the Commisslonei ’s office.

According to baseball law, 
Koufax' application for volunta. 
ry redrement only means he 
can, not nlav for the first 60 
days of the season.

Believe jt or not. there are 
some skeptics who still believe 
the left. handed 31. year-old, 
brand new TV execu:ive will 
return to ’ baseball one day in 
the future, but Bavasi isn’t 
among them. ' . ^

" I f  it was any other boy in 
baseball." Busxia says, " I  
miqht look on the retirement 
with some reservation. I*d have 
my doubts. But with Sandy, it’s 
an entirely different story, He 
means what he says. I see no 
reason to think he’ll never pitch 
again.

But for argument’s sake, Just 
suppose he did? And suppose he 
did this year? How would he 
do?

"He’d win 20,”  Bavisl spot' 
back. “ With .lis, right arm."

SAME OLD THING

'Winning Style
By BON CBOfiS 

8porte Editor
Pampa picked up where they left off when the ftret half 

beeketball race ended in district 3-4A last week, winning, as 
th<7 ran to their fouiih straight victory and Join^ Coronado, 
Borger, Amarillo and Taacoaa for the second half tend.

The Harveaters found themselvea trailing for almost 
three quarters but finally overtook Palo Duro, 84.73 Tues
day night behind the yeoman effot^of Juniors George Bailey, 
Bo bang and Beau Bond. - i 

It was Bailey who kept ’em saw Pampa knot It 3-2, want in 
in the game and Bond and Lang 'froB 3-3 on a free shot by Pat
who scored at vital times when  ̂McKean, who paced Palo Duro
the HarveaUrs found themselv-j Moring with 36 points, 
at trailing by as much as seven i p»mpa tied It 34 then went 
{k>ihta. in front 14 on a Jumper by

Bailey finished out with a sea- Lang, taw the Dona tie it 34 
ton high of 32 points on 14 of then Lang goaled again for a 
23 from the field and four of |74 lead before McLean hR from 
six tree ahots, before fouling out 4o-feet out to knot it 7-7.

(TWn* N«wa e«»rT PWaI
ON in s  RACK —  Palo Duro’s Pat McKean goes up the back of Pampa's Beau Bond 
(.52) during the Haraestera 84-73 victory Tuesday night. Bo Lang (54) waits to help
reboand. Others pictured are the Dons Leiand Rtts (21), Leonard Majoiw (11), Larry

- rfu - ..................... -  -  -Kiser (45) and Hugh Blamon (41). (See Shocker story, pichires, page 7).

ROW, ROW. ROW YOUR BOAT

m . I
Bv I'nited Press Intrrnstlona)
Colorado has rowed its 

baFkotball boat right ia.o the 
main stream of the Big Eight 
Conference rate.

The plucky Buffaloes, getting 
a sterling performance from 
Sparingly used Steve Rowe, 
toppled sixth-ranked Kansas 62- 
69 Tuesday night at Boulder and 
moved into first place in. the 
conference chase.

Rowe, a 6-7 senior , center 
forced into action by injuries to 
several C o l o r a d o  players. 
S**ored 12 poiuts, four times his 
average p r o d u c t i o n ,  and 
anapped a 59-59 tie by sinking a 
free throw with one aecond 
remaining in the game.

Bob Bauera added the final

touch by snaring the rebouftd 
from Rowe’s second shot' and 
bankillg Ul in as the BMttS 
avenged a 72.54 lose to the 

I Jayhawk in the Big Eight 
Iltdiday tournament last DeceHh 

iber.
I Second Less

I halftime toad. Kansas final;
will

I Bradley jarred Cincinnati out 
of Missouri Valley contention, 

] at least temporarily, by handing 
[the Bearcats their second 
conference loss, 64-59 in the 

' only other game of nstionil 
, significance. Cincinnati bad
been ranked 11th.

Rowe, Bauers and Mike 
Rebich controlled the boards >or 
Colorado, hauling down 27 
rebounds among them, as 
Colorado broke to a 36.31

C A R L S 8 S ?
BENT AVOBD FROM VS.
C W V r« jM l to tm r saiitatM ftwmj.)'
I t  can hnppSB tor aiqrtmmber of raaaons, but 
the end rsnlk Is tlia wme.

You dtm’thanaosr, andjKMfteid one. Fast. 
The thhigtodokooinatntto.Wa*rt^htin 

the neighborisbod and we’v e jo i all k i ^  of
‘ ‘ ! from

toe neigbboiWKMl and wrve au kinds of

Kiming new PoSda for reoK ̂ wylfainf from 
oona to Mustangs to nMnaSl S3 Fords.

The dboice Is op to you. 
Tlie prios to rsesonaUa 
smd we indtsla Insuranoe 
in the prioaw 

Next tiina you need a 
car, come to oa.

We’Bpa* • roo£<n§C 
your hsnd. Fait. ------

Harold Barrati Ford, Inc.
TOl West Brawn

caught ihi Buffi at 19-all 
cftly 3:13 riwatning or. a thr||. 
potm play by Rodgsr Bohnfp- 
stiihl, the gamc'i Bigii sconr 
with 1? poUita.

That was all the scoring unbi 
Bows sank his Chitch free throw 
10 gÎ ’e Colorado iu 10th victo^ 
in 15 games and a 3.1 league* 
mark. Kansas is ILS overall 
and 2.1 in (ha conference, the 
.*aine as Kansas state and- 
Nebraska. j

Baber emerged .high score” , 
for Colorado with 15 points and 
Pat Frink added 14. Rebich held 
Kanaaa bwekcourt star Jo Jo 
White to eight points.

Strong Zone Press
Bradley ran off tl»e last eight | 

points of the game and' 
OutocOred Cincinnati 154 over 
the final five minutes, mostly 
on'Steals forced by the Braves* 
smothering tone press. Chuck 
Ahaaellaa

in the fourth quarter as did 
Rick Fostar and Bo Lang.'

Lang had 18 points and BOnd 
12, to tie hia seuon. high. Sen
ior Steve Williama waa held to 
eight points and trouble with 
contact lenses during the SM- 
ond half.

The lead changed hands nine 
times and the score was tied 
eight times in -thit wild and 
woolly affair that saw the Har
vesters get off to a 1-0 itstrt in 
second half play and run their 
season record to 194.

Pampa took the lead for good 
at 48-47 with 3:50 left in the 
third quarter on a three point 
play hy Bailey. Pampa was 
down 47-45 when Bailey pushed 
In a Jumper to tie it 47-all. wju 
fouled and sank the free shot.
' The junior scoring leader thmi 
hit another basket to tnake It 
5&47. the Dons made a fiwe shot 
then Lang goaled as djd Bond 
and Pampa had their; btggest 
toad thus far at 53-48 with Just 
over two minutes to gb in the 
third period.

But the Dons came'out hot 
Md only a good shooting perfor
mance by Pampa saved the 
day. The Harvesters hit 88 per 
cent of their field goal attempts, 
33-18 and Wt an even 80 per 
cent in the last half on 17 of 28. 
gunning 16 of 30 in the first 
half.

The Dons hit 25 of 88. 11 of 
29 in the last half when they 
were at their best also.

Palo Duro took a 2-0 lead, then

Larry Kiser, who had 14 pts. 
for the night hit a free shot for 
an 8-7 Don lead, buf Bailey can
ned one from the charity stripe 
to make it 84 beftWt McKean 
goaled again to put the Dons 
out front for quite a while.

Pampa closed to 12-9 with 3:31 
left but the Dons went wild and 
galloped to a 20>13 toad with 
Just over a minute left before 
Bailey hit a free teas, (hen goal
ed to make it 2(V18 when the 
period ended.

Pampa pulled to wiUdn„two, 
20-18 in the opening minutes of 
the second quarter and tied it 
22-22 on goals by Lang and Bai
ley, then tied it 24-24 before the 
Dom pulled out front 34-28 with 
2:47 to go. .

Pampa pulled to wiyiln one 
Several times and trailed only 
3^K with 1:30 left in the hall. 
Robert Karr goaled to make it 
38-37 then Bo Bo&d was foiiled 
with two seconds showing qp 
the clock and dropped them both 

mi for' i  SD4I P ib p i haiittlito 
lead.

Pampa fell quickly behind in 
the thlH quarter and trailed 
41 with 3:03 to go before 
uUed it to 4845 with

(Dath  ̂ Stir* etafT Ptiotol

A WILLIAMS DRIVE — Pampa's Steve Williams (24) one of ihe better guards in dis
trict 3-4A ataris one of his patent^, drives for the basket during Pampa’s .84-73 con- 
ference victor;' Tuesday nigl\t over Palo Duro. The Dons Hugh Blanton (41) tries to
guard^’l l l i^ s  with Leland Pitts (21) coteing up to help, 

ckefatory, pictures page 7). ' *(See Shocii
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Baird
Soff

Eyes
Title

pul
TBen came Bailey’s three point 1.

in front

Terrell Threatening 
5 i5 | T o  Pull Out of Fight

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (UPD-MedalliU Butch 
Baird and “ Big John" Bamum 
lead a field of 64 qualifiers 
today In the start of the fourtt 
annual- PGA nations' golf club
match play championships. 

Baird, a young (jalvestoa
professional led on tha 

it It east course Tuesday

play which put Pampa in front I HOUSTON (UPD—Emit Ter- 
to stay and the third quarter * retl U mad enough to tight. He’ s 
ended with the Harvesters lead- also mad enougn not to lignt.
Ing 58-50. It doesn't make sense, but.

Palo Duro got no closer than that’s the way the heavyweight! 
in tha final period, j ranka have been lataly. .

Terrell, the World Boxing

Landry High On
His Star Squad ! Goals by

LOS ANGELES (UPI)~Dallas; made It 77-64 at the 1:45 mark

six points 
that catiM early at 80-54 and 
Pampa had leads of lO and l i  
points most of tha way, going 
in front 87-56 with 5:20 to go 
and 72-q with 3:58 to play.

Goals by Williams and Foster

Tex.
difficul
with a six.under 68 while 
Barnum, of Belmooi Mich, 
became west course medalist 

Feb. 8; “Either give me equal' •o"' ovar-aU quali(vin|

my bags and toavutg. | qualifying round.
Terrell Is angry about Gay's . Others in the low numbers 

pietpra appearing op all the Baird on the east cours# 
posters and signs advertising i B r o w n i n g  of WtstoA, 
the fight and because Clay’ijj^***' Hamilton of

KI
UUe fight with Cassius Clay^

rhnWf>
Shot with 1:81 left - to ssnd 
Bradley into a 80-59 lead, one It 
never relinquished. I

Joe Allen and L. C. Bowen | 
scored 18 poirtU apiece for the 
Braves, who evened tltolr 
conference mark at 34' and 
increased their eyerall record 
la 114.- Mike Rdf paced the 
BearcaU, now 11-3, with 18 
poinCs.

Bob Zoretich, a reserve 
cchifr, sank a liyup with one 
second remaining to lift DePiul 
past Bowling Green 73-72. 
Subbing for the injured Errol 
Palmer, Zoretich tod all Blue 
Demon scorwa with 25 points. 
DePaul now 8-5 shot 86 per 
cent from tl»e free throw line 
hittlAI K  Of 81 charity tosses.

Cornell broke open a tight 
game with a torrid second-helf 
performance to rout neighbor
ing Colgate 8847 for lOlh victory 
against three losses. Hank South 
scored 29 for cemeil which 
held a slim 844 teed, at the 
intermission. South scored 18 
points in the final stanxa

Cowboys Coach Tom Landry*and it was eU over.
today that the Netlon- This marked the second time 
Jlw U eftssife wll slaie ! ) »  Winreg

.predTc^ 
8k JtosilW
on his EiSt team would put up. Dons; beating
a "great feme with good pass, first half play 
inj/’ 1 The Harvesters travel to

11m coach said Tuesday after, Plaihvtew

AssOciatioh heavyweight chain- ------  --------  —
pion, issued aii Ultimation ■ name is carried in bigger type Im*- with 81 and , m
Tueaday to the promoters of his somd of the posters and mtoi 1 ubabdler Harper of Portsmouth, losi

‘ order ticket envelopes. jVa. at 89. Both Hamilton and B
“ Mv i .u . former ?OA ehaiiu witMy impression is that

TValUng Bamum on the wed
^ 1? ^  ^  autographs, course were Dick Smith ef . “  jjjjn

wmeM Marlton N. J. Ron Howeli ef ^
I caldwuB N j"iI. emdî jern'wn^**'* »»'

ones go up, I’nT^ckiiii imyj r-  - - -  • ...... * . . w

laRusso Retires,siaĝ illwws'M'
Friday for three 

his offensive units | games, the C gkme starting at 
a 45-mini<te workout,S p.m., the B game at 8:15-p-ms 

and the varsity' contest at I 
jp.ms

Pampa downed Plainview 87- 
com-l48 earlier in the season.

In other 34A action Tuesday 
night Tascoea downed Cap- 
rock, 6848. Amarillo ripp^

putting 
through
that he was still undecided 
which unit would start in Suh- 
day’s Pro Bowl.

One offensive hnit was 
prised . of quarterback Don 
.Meredith of Dallas, fullback 
Ernie Green of Cleveland, half.

Into Confusion

back Laroy Kelto'' of Cleveland, Lubbock, 7141, Borger clipped 
flanker Charity Taylor of Plainview, 81-48 and Lubbwk

end

S T A G  N I G H T

Washington and tignt 
Jackla Smith of St. Louis.

The other unit consisted of 
quarterback Frank Ryan of 
(hevelaod, halfback Johnny Ro- Pampa (84) 
land of St. Louis, fuUbadk Don Willioms 
Perkini of Dallu. flanker-Bob 
Hayes of Dallas and spilt end 
Gary Collins of flemveland.

Landry said that he would 
probably interchange members | cariM 
of each unit before game ilme.j Bond 
The team worked out at Bovard 
Field Tuesday on the Universi
ty of Southern California cailn- 
pus.

Coronado nudged Lubbock Mon
terey, 40-37,

•OK SCORE

Potter 
Balloy 
Lang ' 
Braly

Corhutt
Karr
Totals

r

THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS AND GUESTS J

r:SO- fm ;— -----'''— '- I

Doas (78)
Kiser
McKean
PttU
Kama
Majors

“ i r
ft
24

f
3 1

14 34 5 6
14-13 44 S 32
14 24 1 18
0-2 24 0 2
1-3 04 0 2
4-7 44 a 121
M 1-1 0 sj

• 1-1 04 0 • 2
8348 1148 81 u

s-u 84 4 14
0-17 14 1 28

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -The 
Los Angeles Lakert were 
attomptiai to salyage some
thing today from the three-team 
Nabenal Baaketball Association 
trade that was thrown into 
confusion by tho rettreroont of 
Rudy Lahusio.

General manager Lou 
apparently resigned to the fact 
that LaRUsaO did net intend to 
report'U the Detroit Pistons 
was aaid to be ready to offer 
cash and a draft choice to 
retain Mei Counts.

Hm trade announced Monday 
bad LaRusso golhg to Baltimore 
for Counts with the Bullets 
trading LaRusso to tha Pistons 
(or Ray Soot.

But tha deal ran into a snag 
Tuesday when LaRusso decided 
he would rather quit than go to 
Detroit because.it would force 
him to toavo his expectant wife 
and a Mcrativc Job ae stock 
broker.

There was further eoafusion 
tt Detroit wbnrB 

. .-.»A preMdant 'J.
I Kennedy w as.^oted at

bags and leaving 
tomorrow (Wedneday).

"My name looks like the fine 
print on an Insurance policy," 
he said.

.Lopet 8r. Miami all tied at 87; 
hours from « iki Jimmy' 8qo(t of Labanoi 

Ind. and Clauda King-, Of 
Norfolk Va. the POA st'roka 
play tiUfholder dad ’ ki 88.

“How come he let Clay get 80 
per cent of the revenue and he 
Mly took 10 per cent?" Mktd 
Bill Giles, director of publicity 
(or the .\strodome.

FKRRARIS COMPETE 
Mo d e n a . Italy tUPn 

Officials of Ferran auto works 
said Sunday seven Ferrsrlf wUl 
compete in the S4-hour Daytona 
Beach race Feb. 44. 

iV e  factory ciri, 1187 4,000 
romoters would try to replace'dc. P4  prototypoi, will bo

entered as wtll ai throe P-2, a 
P4  and a Dine machina.

Giles said' however, th e
Pro

Mohs.! posters with DOW ones Whioh 
Will have the namts of the two 
fighters in the tim e 'size-print. 
He was not sure whether.^r net 
to continue to Oarry GayJs 
pictura, • - V

SPLIT DECittON
ST. MORITt, Switzurland 

(UPl) —Olympic ctwmpioito 
Tony Nash and Robin Dixon 
Sunday won thp Qrltllh bobsled 
cham^onihtp but, wtro upset ^  
newly crowned Swiss ohamplonit 
Jean Wlokl and Adriano Boss, 
hard in tha British Open.'

• P a m p a
C f t l r e  

S u p p l y  C o .
"E V n Y T H IN G  

SOR T H I O rriC E "
«11 N .0 u y ter-IIO 4 4 S 5 l

n  73

.  PGtNTtBK QVARTEEit 
Pato D«re - 18 II U lt -7 i  
Pampa ‘ - 18 81 M 88-44

i Read The News ClaasKM AM

URusao Wbi MsponSded' f  b f  
rtfuslng to report- tb hla new 
club; . . - 

Kennedy said in New York 
that be had not cancetod tha 
undu iiw uw mil luipyidi 
LaRusso. J

OTT SAYS;
"K nouM ik
proper I ; o( your hiMiraiioe boalMM.**

b  b e

on
-w-a-w

All FotBia of fainavNoe
•  Real Entate: Salea and Rervloey-nUk N Q fi- MO 4-4tH -

1J
■ m m -.
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Shocks- Continue

Torrid
r V

'A Pace in B Games V  _

t
iM

J

Puapm't Wbockan mi a torrid bat Eppcrsoa pat Par'':a on top. 
o p e i^  pan. samo m  ttiay d U 'i4  with S:M to go aad they nev. 
to Aral half play « t  toe dtotrtet er aaitod or ware bc1 acai'  ̂
i-AA B taam haaHttian lan^ la fact HoBto aad Sublet be.

Coadi Bai Brava’o cagers------------- -- -------
socked Pale Dara B. I0.M to 
rua* their-aeaaea record to IM  
and joiaed Taacoaa. Plaiwiew.

i
Monterey aad XaurfDo for toe 
second half lead to the dto. 
tnc. The Shocks ran throagh

SMU Stays Clcse 
To TCU i i  SWC

Phatot

n die* 
I con- 
in  to

D o .

fW T 't.w* P «fT Koio.
ONE HANDED — Johnny Epperson ( 10> of the Pampa 
Shcckem puts up a one-handed Jump shot to help lead 
the Shocks to an 90-54 victory Ot'er P iio Duro B T\m»- 
day night. Mike Si’bbu n̂ atcties the shot aa doaa the 
Dens Robert DcI.ong ( -0^ ~
(See Harv'eslcr (oty. p lctu f^  pate Gf.

OFF TO OOOD START

T eam s In 
G o o d  P ositions

Sheiikere (lit
SuMett
Epperaoa ~
I Wtlxto------
Carttoa
Parrish
Walls
Ivev
Tstato

Dm s B (Ml
Ham mack' 
York 
Webb 
PiersoB 
Brown 

iMcLeaa 
fHarris 
Pattoa 
Davis 
Rezendet 

;Tetal 
1
♦ p o m n B Y
,Deas
'peaaa

«  ft

M-u a

tt n  to 
a n a

the first half ef play with ealy 
oae laague Voee to via the title.

Hot Said goal -ehoatiat. vhich 
saw the Shocks hit #  par aaat 
from the floor ea a  of prov.

ip I By I ’alMd Prtae Meraattoaal 
f i ,  Soatiaen llethoditt. paced by 
M lhaping eaptam Bob Begert.
UiSWyad a st'?p b«:i.aJ T«\os 
U.Chrtotlrn in the SooUiwest Con- 
I  fareoce race Tu-sday mrht by 
S.beadDg Arkansas §9~S» at Fay. 
1 ctterflle. Ar'v

*  TCU. aadefeated tii the c o n- 
(ereece, vaa idto. SMU is now1 ............

}  Bat another challenger. Tex- 
IT ae. ran into boC.ahoc ing Texas
4 AftM aad Isat M JI ht CoOtgt
5 Statioa. . . -

Bcgcn. who missed SMT.” $ 
T game with Rice be.-aese of a 
T sprained ankle, scored 16 poin s 
 ̂ in the second half to bring the 

S.Mustanp back from a 30-21 
MitiaiftinM de&ch.

 ̂ Begerl's hook shot put SMU 
eut'm troat to stay at 43-42. 

^  Begcrt took scoring honors with 
I  points and xophenore Blfly 
iVoigkfi added IS: Three other 
! Mustangs Beared in double flg.

gan nppuig the Dons defense 
apart and the Shockers strolled 
»  a 14.3 lead v i h \ II to go.

But Palo Doro didn't play dead 
and. came sorgm; back to meke 
it U-U befere the Shocks got 
rolling again and forged to a JO. 
13 first period lead.

The second quortej- s*?rte1 
sbw but Pamoa finally warmed 
up and aitrr Palo Cura c«it toe 
gap to 26-20 with 5 08 left in 
half Pamoa outscored ’em. 13-0 
and raced m front 33-20 wi;h 
1;16 k:.
The hal; erxkd P-itnea ta 

front. Il-2a. Th? S'C-kers 
! pumped -in 12 of 21 shoJ from 
I the lie'id in the flr$: half and «t 

Um* canheJH sU,- :. t Tr.'e 
-shots before missme. For the 
•night the Shocks ' ‘ T of 28 
shets from the c . -e.

i The Shocker? it to
,work in the thL '?ing
the Doos press i 1 led
36-31 wten the p$.. s i

Soblctt led all sccrera sri h 22. 
points, while He'Us c a h " i 13.! 
Cppersm 14. CarlU*.: 13 and 
Painsh eight

►

&

AI
- “ rraitf j»»w« etasr ^ i.«.

A  LITTLE PUSH —• The Shockers Mike S.iblett (50Y gives the a little push out 
oTthe hands of Palo CXiro Dee Bender anl mXkes a iMudcet to help. Shocks down the
Dtv-« B trim Tuesday night. Jen Hi tis T l j )  watch^ te^acUon.
(See Harvester story, picture. pâ ,e 6). -

David Saif led .Ark->nsas wtto
fd the dUfereoce. Pale Dure U poinU while the Hop' lead- 
canaed oahr 21 el M aal attar ing scorer (or the season. Tom-

ware

Panhandle are ca^e teatni 
got off to a good start Tuesday 
in opening sreek's actloe with 
■om« good offense and better 
defensive work

McLean lost to Wheeler twice

Suzanne Dixoe hit 31 for Morse 
Darryl Poke bit 18 as did 
CoUinpworth for the Darroo- 
sett boys end Roy Scripoer had 
14 for the loeera.

Allison won a boys contest

the epaning mini 
er to dto game.

Mike Sablatt. Jim IloUia. John
ny Epperson and Dan Carttoa 
k i^  the Harvesrers ou* of reach 

fentastic ihoottag. 
Palo Duro led briefly M W

la conferen^ games, losing the from MebeeUe. 18-34. MobeeUt 
girts contest, S6-30 end takll^ led U-9 after oim perioinwt Al-

RDBNS,
Butch

Bamuto
luaiifien 
«  fourfli 
!oIf clilb 
lips.
•Ivestoa
OB thi 

T l̂esday 
• while

Mich, 
medalilt 
ualitvinf 
I goifeM 
e in the

nuffiben 
I eourto 
Wtstoa, 

nilton of 
M end 

Ismouth, 
lion and 
K ohanu

ihe welt 
nith of
oweii It

d it 6T; 
Labsnot 
in g -, of 
r ot'roko 
18.

rpn -
a worko 
am  will 
Dtytodi

NT 4.000 
wltl be 
• M , a
I.

a 71-46 toM in boys action.
iue Ricbartkon and Mary 

Barry paced Wheeler to the 
•via mateet with M and 24 

..points respectively while Mar
sha Hunt tut 14 (or McLean.

Wheeler lad only 11-10 after 
one period but it to ^-30
after two quarters and took a 
dototBii^hf 44-23 huid
lead. point

In the boys game Villard Hun
ter scored 31 points. Dan 
Rp[vtt 18, Chapman 10 and 

'Tred^oad 13, to pace the Mus- 
tanp acoring." Finley hit 12 and 
Pat Windom 11 for McLean's 
Tiftrs

Wheeler led all the way; go-'

iuon forged to a 31-M hallUma 
lead and held a 42-38 third quar
ter tnargin ever Mobeette.

HowaH Lohberger had 21 ior 
Allison and Jimmy Bartoa'seor- 
ad 15 (or Mobectia.

White Deer woo a pair M 
pmm Tueaday night edtb. thie 
girls taking St Mary’s. StoSS bt- 

LaDonna R ush 's 16

Scores
.By I'altod Preaa lateraattoaal

C.w. Post M Pratt 64 
ComeU 16 Colgate 57 
Dartmouth C7 Harvard 63 
BradSey 14 Ctodaaati 9*
SL rran. Ms. 71 Nesson 80 
Springfield n  Hartford n  
Orova aty 81 W ft J 98 

Saato
Catholic U. 79 Johns Hopkae 80 
Florida AftM 96 Lane 86

owtburt. Debbie Fitapat-, ^  Jicksoa 10
had 22 for St Mary's

ing in front 15-7 when the first 
period ended, then had a 28-22 
halftime lead and 51-26 third 
quarter margin.

Miami and Brisco# split a pair 
.of games with the Miami girls 
losing. 37-38. _

Beverly Weiss paced Miami 
writh U Mnta and OlaBe Dodd 
t^ led  1/ for Briscoe.

roe led 114. 20-11 end 31- 
it the quarter marks.

IfaiTlors .trailed'13-S aft-( 
ffft |iil'lftiriffWni|IJtoP!<

rich
White Deer led 1A3. 23-11 aad 

42-26 at the quarter marks.
The Bucks raced to aa easy. 

53-37 win over Alamo Catholic’B 
Cardinals, going m (roat at tht 
opening gun.

White Deer tod ft2 after one

hOAweet
Kent 81 »  Akron 80. ~ 
Indiana S t 81 Butler 79 
Augustaaa M South Dakota 
DePaul n  BewHag Graoe 71 
Wichita St 81 Drake 86 
Weetera Mich. 76 Detroit M. 
Obvet M Grand Valley 72 
Eastam Mich. 106 Wayae 46 
WUberforca 0. 104 Northwrd. 
Colorado tt Kanaee 50 
B-W lOl Hcidelbert 04

period, upped it to 15-18 at hatf- 
Ume end 28-25 after three quar
ters.

Bobby Rapp paced the Bucks 
With H. points with Mike Haw- [Capital 18 Wttmingtea 71 
pe conhecting for 13. Juatin Hiram 82 Deniaon 71 
Demel had 14 and Mike Murry 
12 for tbe Csudinals.

Perrytoa shook off a Friday 
night dtoeat aad clippad Dumas,
3<MS in .a Conference con 
test.

Tbe Rangers led 14-7. 2MI 
kni  ftigii iH fi ttwi gf  8f  •wtm

Mike Hargrove; SMU 48 Arkensae IS

ray Rowland, was held to sev 
points.

SMU aad TCU mee* Jan 31 
The Aggies sank 97.4 per cent 

of its shots on the sray to srin. 
Bing its second ^c^erence 
gsme sf the season. Texas, 
who was ttod srith SMU for 
second place before the gams, 
could hi! only 34.8 per cent.

T V ’ Aoles trailed tb-9 m I d- 
bray through tbe first half but 
then stopped Texs«' n.imin!e 
game and outscered the Sheers 
18-12 the rest of the way for a 
16.31 halfttme lead.

BlBy Bob Bometi and Soony 
Baoaftold led the Aggies with 
M potato each. Lany Labe 
topp^ Texas with 13.

Triaity, the nation's IQth- 
mnbad eoMU coUeg*. defeatod 
dafonding Southland Confareoce 
champion Abitooe Christian II- 
55 in a conference game in San 
.Antonio.

n '  It *ss Trinity's first victory 
lever ACC since 1861 snd the 
[ftrst stne# the conference was 
'formed —I Larry Jefferies took scoring 
ĥonors for Trinity eith 21 

g| points. David Ray had 18 for
Iaoc .
' la Mhgr action Tuasday. Tex- 
M Wesleyan defeated LeTour

' neau Is-tl.

I

Wittenberg 71 Kenyon 8l 
Wooatar 78 Mt Ualan 79 
Findlay IIN Ohio Northern It  
Cone Taeta 81 Joha CarroQ 71 
C^rlia 79 MucUagim 73 
Bluffton n  Cedarvine 70 '
Clgveland St. 72 MaloiM Kl

23-23 halRJmc tie then took a three quarters
3842 third quarter lead, saw scored 84 for Perryton and Tue- Texas AftM 41 Texas M

Bowling

Briecof tie it 41-41 at me and of < ty Kidder hit 14 for Dumas, 
regulation play before winning,
49A5.

Jack Evans paced Miami 
with 18 points snd Mark Meek 
had 19 for Briscoe.

iTrthity 41 Abiloae Chritoain 
Canadian split with Sunr'ay in Henderson 93 Arkansas Tech

a pair of games, winning the Weei
girls contest. 48-31 and toeing Weber St 88 Seattle 72 
the boys game, 8M1. jWeVr 81 Seattle 72

Mary Poiiar hit 21 for the Sonoma St 81 HumbekR St 71 
Darrouzett kept up their hot.j Canadian girls whito Lee Corse Irvine 82 Riverside 79 

pect, doing nothing but winning had 18 for Sunray. Cal Poly (Slo> 88 Pasadena II
and downed Morse twke. i Kenneth Steinle and Mike MU- Whittier f l  Cal Western 80 

Darrousett's girls won. 49-27 iler bnd 14 each for th# Wildcats Carson 98 Western Baptist 14. 
while the boys won, 68-48. and Jim Hoyle had 32 for Um . Llnfield 71 WinametM T7 

Carla Hanshu paced th« Dar* winners 
rouzett girls with 15 points and

"WE'VE SO T A SECRET"

\

And if you haven’t already 
‘ fuceead i t . . .  then read about 
'  It In Uie Sunday N ew t!

a'
w a S r

_  MEN'S W f AR
^  m «* V

n o  N. Cuyler_________ M O-t-fttftt

Baad T V  News Claaelftod Ada

TODAY AND THURBDAT

y y u ^
1:48
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. e o n

‘b a Mb it *

Borger Ausiin 
Nips Lee Twicet

B5r;er .Austin stopp’ d Lee 
eighth and nin'.b grade cage 
teams Tnesday In Border

Lee ninth fell 63-39 after trail
ing only 32-26 after three per
iods and It Was a former Pam- 
pan who ipelied dawn.

Mike Chave:. who atienlel 
grade school here pourH in 29 
points for .Austin. Haw'iuns had 
12 and Brantley 11 for Lee,

P AMPA 0AILir NEWB̂

S rd its
Wed. Jan. IS — Page 7

last stepnds of play.
Nd otoer inicr lation was turn-, 

rd in on Leo e.fkths game nor 
of Pam IX Jun ’r High's ei^th 

Lee eighth fell. 30-26 in tbe, and ninth grade games.

s k o a ( : LVOUACCC

Cool wifitofgfien Havor • Dated fo» frashnaas
Intoy Stioal -  tobacco ftaver. Tato a p»nch and ptaca 
It batwaan c'wati.aod sum Laawa tt tr#ff Ho chcaMif!

MAM- »» *»r*« •«•«««» CC-«»«T

to to 4 %

ANY SIZE-ONE PRICE!
A(*r oooutar s et la M motl 
•new  Qwwowts. Ouysurs. 
Oaowti Oormut. Owvtnaa. 
OtntL Poagts. F-au, faimns. 
Fotoi. Mwoayv ktoitarsi. 
OesmoOAts, PV*>ounw. f  
PgtWiaci Uwwbitn. Soac>aK. 
StudaOeeers. Tervoasts. 
ThwnaerWas 4 Vafants.

YO U R C H O IC E OF 2 FAVO RITE

TIRES

TNu ollar nwy not ba 
rtomttd...M buy yom 
tire needs noe.
AS Wet moriM nt£L

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Tabs MOlki Ii pwrl

0a«

fbff a
■Nsa eJj » i"F^asrd ii^

MaooBgktdrs League
Frist Flaea; Terry's Electric. 
Taam K  OanM: Team No. lO.

•n aiftto.iiia,i
2311.

lad. Hi Game. BUI Smith, 331: 
Rosa Lae Hendriks. 300 

Ind.'Hi Vries: BUI Smith. 543: 
Mary Ray. 618.

Joalor Leag«a
First Place: Dueat Wild. 
Team Hi Came: Tear Drops. 

848
Team HI Series: Tear Drops. 

1883
tad. Hi Gams: Steve Harmon,

j g j . .  i . .

^*^1*

tzj

V-N V V'

SUui Oregon 18 Ortfoa Tech t r : iMi Pat Cable. liO. .
Ore'mn Cnq 108 0**w-a Wei ID UuL Hi Seriaa: Steve Harmon.

410; Florence 979.

Jnaler League
First lace: Undecided.
Teem Hi Came: Raiders. 711 
Team Hi Series; Raiders. 

2108.
lad. Hi OaiM: Bruce Murchi

son. 115: Anna Corley, 1S8.
Ind. Hi Series: Bruce Murchi

son, 613i Mary Ratliff. 406.

Drikt In TODAY! Main OHf STOP tot alt tire, car senrica and antomotivt naeda! Bay MOWÎ

PA C K A G E O FFER  
Bnkt S Front End Sorvici

Our nxpart 
mechanioa do 
all thie work:

1. Align Front End
2. Balance Both Front WReelf
A Adjun Brakee
A, Rapaok Front Wheal 

Baarings

Americnn
Cnr*

firt$tont
MOTOR KING

B A T T ER IES
A fine eweUty battery 

new nt^njg IbW

24’ Montli
GUARANTEE

$Q B a 1$'
I Fll( men!
S-V.cara

88
I IS-V. «w«'

u eent«OTi>»» wu 
MnanU**-■mw tM«M< u • wuM> kHin M »
^ent u u» «itoiu-MM** »iH«d • to n~ •*

All-Purpose
PUSH  \\ BRO O M S

♦O-to

’ Drurgaed Ibr h«i\'y duty outdoor 
uee... driveways. tidewaUto, 
petkw. tie, ^

• Tough 3-itiM̂  long P«i.i»yis fiicrt
• Big 16-ioch width 

*• FuU-lenfth handle
UntA 1 
cMtemer 

•t tNe prtee 
MAboneiSl Weeto'

• maAe

I atfkeiMPt 5 ^  comeeihl^ t  »wneto^ e y i e e  !>»*

8

r si«)p^w^
o.m. to 6 p.m. H. Gray iresfottc MO

)
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8 TUT FAMPA DAÔ T VRWS 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18. 1M7

W IB !
YEAR

<Dtt )9aiit|ia Saily Nenrs
A WatoUM NsmipAiier

EV121 STRIVING FOR lUE TUP U I’LXAS 
TO fiE AN EVEN aETTER PLACE TO UVE

Hm Puaiiia N*wi to dedicated to furntthuig iiUorma* 
. tk)0 to our readers eo that they can belter ptuoiote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its nbwMing Only when man is free to oontroi himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

We believe that treedjm a a gift bxim God and not a 
poUtb̂ ai grant from government Freedom is neither 
tfo*»ps«» nor anardty. It is control snd sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Htunan Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tha Declaration of Independence. '

Th# Watch Dog?

By FRANK JAT MARKET

Asking for a Chance?
CooceivsMy the day may be 

approaching when it may be 
- food politics, as well as a na

tional necessity, to bring feder
al Income and outgo Into bal- 
smee. A late Opinion Research 
Corporation survey shows that 
71 ^  eeHr ot the pe^sr appro
ved a cut in federal spending as 
an alternative to a further tax 
Increase to help control inlla- 
tiOB.

The big question now Is will 
spending cuts be looked upon 
with favor when they begin to 
pinch, or will it be the old story 
all over again of being in favor 
of government economy so Icmg 
as it is yoUr next door neighbor 
who is making the sacrifices? 
Congressmen Vying to keep 
their constituents happy are 
pouring billions of dollu's down

the drain of countless federal 
projects and programs. This, 
not the war in Viet Nam, is 
slowly bankrupting the country,
The war in Vietnam has come 
on top of a trend that already 
■mdsted;— a- -trend- 
fiscal insolvency. If the people 
mean what the Opinion Re
search poll indicates, there 
may be some hope of bringing

You’d never think organised 
labor would be fdund in accord 
with the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce on anything, but it is. 
Both want to change the datiw 
of many hoUdays so they will 
fall on Monday thus creating 
more three-day week-ends. As a 
starter both would like to 
change Memorial Day, the 
Fourth of July, Veterans’ Day 
and WashingtM’s birthday. We 
are in favor of all 'three-day 
week-ends, but chsmging the 
holidays from tteir original 
dates seems silly to us.

Today’s smile: A mether, 
bother^ by her yeoag ton and 
thinking ke m i^t <>• u  er
rand for Sa elderly neighbor, 

“ Why don^ -yow g r  west 
door and see kow eld Mrs. 
Smith it?’’ The youngster was 
back in no time and said: “ Mrs.
Smith says it’s none of yoor bns- 

federal spending under control, j  ineu how old she is.”
It would not take too much ef-! ------
fort nor too much sacrifice. j  i( you ever had any doubts

The tremendous productivity i th*t Tin Pan Alley hat reach 
of our industries ond our people'**! rock bottom, in the kted of 
cut guarantee the financial in- being turne<̂  out these
tegrity of the nation if given 
half a chance. Perhaps the polls 
and recent election indicate 
that we are asking for that 
chance >- before it is too late.

Where the Action Is
^  TBeii-ffiyk ever heard of Tfv

somewhat trite description of 
what might be called the creed 
of a sharp newspaper reporter. 
’The trouble with this c t ^  is 
tha,t many significant events 
that portend action are rather 
quiet and unobtrusive. Such is. 
tbe-case with most great techni
cal or scientific advanres — ad
vances that create new indus
tries and broad areas of em
ployment for a burgeoning pop
ulation, as well as new sources 
of tax revenue, the life-blood of 
space ventures and all other ac
tivities and servi;:e8 of govern
ment

In Pittsburgh, at a meeting df 
■dentisU sponsored by' the 
American - Gas  Association, 
plans were revealed for the con
struction of the nation's first 
synthetic “natural’’ gas plant 
The plant Is the culmination of 
many }rears of research In Um 
gasificatlcm of coaL The process

point where it is believed that 
gas produced from coal and 
transp<»ted by pipeline will be 
economically feasible and com
petitive with other fuels. The 
foregoing does not sound parti
cularly world shaking and yet. 
as time goes on, the practicali
ty of synthetic natural gas may 
mean wider utilization of this 
nation’s great coal reserves. 
The significance of such a de
velopment from the standpoint 
of conservation of resources, 
higher standards of living and 
employment are beyond calcu
lation.

The devel(^>meat of synthetic 
natural gas is but another 
example of the breakthroughs 
in laboratories and research 
centers that are today one of 
the main focal points of private 
initiative. They are “w bm  the 
action is”  so far as tomorrow’s 
progress Is concerned.

days you can be certain of it 
when you learn that one of the 
awful sounds being considered 
by the record industry as “ sure 
fire’’ is something titled “The 
Eggplant That Ate Chicago’’ 
by Dr. West's Medicine Show 
and Junk Band. Makes us won
der if anyone recording music

HUNT FOR TRUTH
By H. 1. BUNT

Cad ef the Sarptuses | sun^usea
Since the end of World War 

II, the United States has been 
helping needy peo{de all over 
the world. We have given them 
billions of dollars of 'money, 
food, clotlung, medicine, arms 
and material. We have also lent 
them tons of money at very low 
interest rates. For more than 
20 years we have been an ap
parently bottomless well of aid 
and assistace. But now the' 
bottom can be sighted and it 
looks as if the other nations are 
going to have to start depend
ing upon themselves a great 
deal more.

The most recent example is 
the declining level of our grain

CAPHDL EYE

Budget Up 
$100 Billion 
4fi 2D Years

In IMl the UB had 
a stockpile ofi.4 billion busheli 
of wheat. But before the 19M 
harvest began, the stockpUt 
vat down to SM million bushels, 
and at the start of the 1967 harv
est it’s expected that the wheat 
stockpile will have shrunk to 
around 400 million bushels.

It is the same story with corn 
and^other feed grains. This 
stockpile has dandled from M.7 
million tons in 1961 to'43 million 
tons before the 1966 harvest and 
will drop to 26 million tong by 
the 1967 harvest.

Just how dangerously low our 
gr^ain.reserves are can be seen 
from the figures established by 
the National Agricultural Advi
sory Commission which recom
mended the following reserves: 
for wheat: 630 million bushels, 
as against an estimated 400 mil- 

busheis in June. 1967; forlion

Backstage
Washington

‘One Maa, Oae Vate’ te 
Be .\ppUed Nrxt.Te State 
Committees, If Pe.. N. J. 

Factions Win Court 
.. Actioa

•OBF.RT AU JEN PAUL SCOTT

ing Berlin, Jerome Kern,
George Gershwin or Sigmund 
Romberg?. . . .Ever hear of 
“ Phoebe snow” ? Well, that 
was the name of one of the lux
ury trains that used to travel I 
daily on the New York to Chi-1
cago route and vice versa. The ■ WASHING*TON — The next 
name was choeen to empha- target in the “ one man, 'one 
size cleanliness back in the vote’ ’ battle will .be the Demo- 
days when most trains burned cratic and Republican s t a t e  
hard rather than soft coal. That I committees, 
era is past and the “ Phoebe | Legal actions, similar to those
Snow”  made its last run short-'forcing the reapportionment ofUts legal impact on the political 
ly before Christmas. ilegislatures, are being planned structure of both parties.

------  Iby political groups In several According to Bailey's report
Thoughts while shaving: We states to extend this Supreme Ih* President, a court victory 

recently visited a round church Court ruling to these party or- lor the Demi^ratic ciEj pegaxp- 
in Springfield, Mass., and re '

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM lAWRKfiCR 
Root Canal Tberapy Major

By BRUCE BIOSS.AT 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) - I f  
President Johnson sticks to his 
preliminary 1968 budget esti-1 
mate of $135 billion, then feder-' 
al expenditures will have risen 
$100 billion in just 20 years.

Harry lY.man's fiscal 1948 
budget was $33 billion. Since 
then it has bounded upward, by 
small and large leaps, in all 
but four of the Interven
ing years.

Thn first Korean war budget 
sent federal outlay soaring 
$21.3 billion. That was the high
est single post-Workl War 11

corn and other feed grains: a 
recommended reserve of 45 mil
lion tons as a g ^ t  an estima
ted 26 million tons in Septem
ber, 1967.

As a result, the Administration 
has had to reshape Iti interna
tional war on hunger, and ad
mitted that with the world’s 
population increaiing at the rata 
of one million or more each 
week, not even the rich fertile 
fields of the United States can 
feed the world.

iVid ia Saving Baby Teeth
'Killing'' nerves as

President Johnson himself has 
commented: “ The only long
term eolution is self-help. . . .

I of the Vietnam stni«ie. receiving the
' Johnson now says be may just gtrates i*s grant demo-

•'Kliung " nerves as a means »««ve that figure in the cum nt^-h ;,--; 
of conserving adult teeth is y**r, with a projected la-' ^
probably as old as dentistry., crease of $2t.3 biUioa. _____ ^

Many techniques have been Against the uncertain 
used ^th varying success. Ev-, drop of this war, it has

back-
to be

sooner.

I squabble, could cost the party 
, Clark's seat in 1968. this legal 
maneuver is being watched at 
the Democratic National Com
mittee not so much for its ef- 

ifect on that Senate race as for

'Essay on CapITallsm*
John Kenneth Galbraith, the 

Harvard professor who srrites 
books proving conclusively that 
the government is better able 
to spend your money than you 
are, has been in England on 
one of those hands-acrou-the- 
seas cultural exchanges.

Fortunately he has not been

ment at the pretense that once 
caused pe<q>le to refer to Gener
al Electric or duPont or Vickers 
as private business.’’

While Wĵ  don’t like to dispute 
such an erudite pedant as Gal
braith, we’d like to correct him 
on one point In the sad event 

t a ^that government over prl-
advising the British on their, vale industry, men are not like- 
dismal fiscal affairs, which I ly *<> “ look back in amuse- 
seem to be shaky enough' as it ment”  We think they wiU look' 
is. He’s been talking into BBC! back In sadness. Abject sad- 
jnicrophones feeding our Bri-}“ **»•
tlsh cousins some inside stuff' Maybe Galbraith can pdnt
about the CapITalist system, as 
he pronounces it.

It's too bad that Beatrice and 
Sidney Webb, who pioneered 
Socialism in England, were not 
alive to hear Galbraith because 
they would have loved the mes
sage as confirmation of their 
theory as to “ the inevital^ty

‘Brgrauuaniin f.’ ’ Auunmn' t u
the Professor, American cor
porations are becoming so de
pendent upon government or
ders that they “ will eventually 
become a part of the larger ad
ministrative complex .with the 
iUte."

“ In time,”  the newspapers 
quote him as saying, “ the line 
between the two will disappear. 
Men will look back in amuse-

to some examples of big busi
ness that function more effici
ently under bureaucrats than 
und^ businessmen who have 
freedom of decision. However, 
we doubt it. And, maybe it isn’t 
even necessary to give examp
les if*you're a Harvard don.
We earnestly hope that while 

txNiUficatlng in Britain the good

lectures long enough to took
about him at the system which 
Big Brother Harold Wilson and 
his associates are trying to sal
vage.

We doubt that he’d find that 
close insptetion as great a 
source of “ amusement” as his 
anticipation that General EUk:- 
tric and duPont are Roomed as 
“ private business.’’

BERRY'S WORLD
' 'r

dKmpsijnB
m a i T
OffiCF

'ganixations.' **bon couM.; become
caUed that that type of archi-1 gtata committee members.
tecture originated in England., jonsidered to be the backbone m*". on* vote rule to all other
There are five such churches | both poUUcal parties, are committees,
that we recall in Britain, the,oow elected by counties, which] If this happens, the veteran 
most famous being the Temple , widely in number of voters ’ Democretic lender stressed, the 
Chnrch in Loodoa. . . .Today jof both pailiei. .. j results could lead to vast chan- 
y p ^ u  r e ^  96 o< tBb | , o il^ o te ”  ' *** 1" I***! l«*<l*r»l‘ *P
world i  telephones from T®®- J !  1966 presidential
own home ^onc at a cost of ™‘* *"Ould apply, the state i 
less then $12. When traoiatUill* committee members would be ' 
tic telephoning started 30 yean *l*ct<d fronf areas where party 
ago you could only reach, Hava- °̂1**'* 1** **iu*lly
na. Cuba, or Londpn and represented, 
cost $75 for three minutes. To- [ Party organizations in large 
day it’s so commonplace t h,e cities, with their growing num- < 
phone company handled more bers of voters, would be the big , 
than 8 miDion trans-oceanic gainers, while those in the rural 
calls last year. . .If you do a greas would be the losers.
UtUe experimenting you’ll fiiid > This is the potentially explo- fund raising as in past c a m- 
that the metal rings from some ive political development high- P*iRns, these state committees’
of those easyropen beverage lighted in a confidential mem- main task in the future will be
cans will work as easily as a | orandum that Democratic Na-! one of spending money allotted 
nickle in parking meters. Weitional Chairman John Bailey'then.
don’t advise using them though has given President Johnson. ' This political windfall stems.

.How do you like that? A ; Bailey, <who is staying on as from the new system of raising 
Chicago firm is marketing Big porty chairman for 1967 at the camp^gn funds voted by Con- 
Fink chewing gum as a status i request of the President repot-1 gress in 1966. which will go into 
symlxd for “ little finks.” What t*d that the proposed legal mov- effect next year for the first
a way to appeal to the juvenile cs are being readied by , time.

en deadly poison, such as ar
senic compounds, were sealed 
In teeth with infected nerves in 
order to destroy the nerve. This 
method is still in use in many 
parts of the world.

Much success was claimed, 
but percentage of Hdlure was 
rather high compared with pre
sent standards. Today's tech
niques a^ so refined and so
phisticated. and specialists who

guessed that this estimated in
crease may prove conservative. 
A rise of $25 billion in fiscal 
1968 is within the probabilities. | 

Congress may be cool to the 
President's tax mcrease pro-1 
posals, but it may be working! 
against Increasingly harsh real-' 
ities. I

Delicits have been running | 
higher through most of the

And if you think food prices 
have been high, wait until the 
surpluses have been complete
ly exhausted.

The 
Almanac

______ 1960s. In five of thf last six
do this work are so well educa- X*®*- I!** *̂ **1 I*** annually 1
led that, with sensible selection ■*!*!*<! 1® W billion or more.
of cases,
failures.

there are few if any

campaign.
Significantly, any changes in 

make-up of these state commit
tees, if decreed by the courts, 
will come at a time when their 
political importance is on tbe 
rise.

THE POLITICAL SLEEPER- 
Instead of being burdened with

But root canal therapy, as it 
is called, was rarely used to 

! save baby teeth. They weren’t 
considered important enough 
to save. Weren't they going to 
be replaced by permanent teeth 
soon?

deficit
billion.

By United Press lateraatloaal 
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 18, 

the 18th day of 1967 with 347 te
follow.

is in its first

‘ Now we reelize more than ev- 
jer that healthy baby teeth are
important in promoting a child's 
go^ health, appearance and

This current year
likely will exceed siu oiuioo, ■ mooii
despite Johnson's marked-dciwn | 
estimate of $9.7 billion. In any: ̂  _. ’ .
event, the total will be the eferi are Mam
greatest since the Eisenhower J«P*ter. 
recession figure of $12.4 billion The evening stars are Saturn, 
in fiscal 1959. Jupiter and Venus.

, The lawmakers may not be- n—i t n, u
'able to duck out on this p rob -l.iiT a^  1  *1
lem, no matier what siXoke- <»•> ^
screens they throw up about the, ,
“ damaging effects on the econo-[ ^  ®*y history:
my” of an across-the-board tax' ihe Versailles Peace

C o n f e r e n c e  was  formally 
opened.

chewing apparatus; and in guid-| boost. Favorable business reac 
ing permanet teeth into prop.' tion to the President's propos
er position in the jaw. als suggests, furthermore, that 1943. Moscow announced

Congreu may be misjudging • !he German siege of Leningrad 
the responses. .*’•*! been lifted. It had lasted

In the light of recent events, *!"** *he Fall of 1941. 
Johnson's little charade of two In 1965, movie star and singer 
and three years ago, keeping Jeanette MacDoneld was buried 
the budget . under the magic in Hollywood.

market. . .The Boston (Mass.) 
TRAVELER headlined a story: 
“ Casualties Heavy in Battle. 
Between Truces.” And we al
ways thought a truce meant ces- 
satim of fighting.

warring factions within the 
ties in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. committees from the Dem-

Of the most immediate signif- ecratic and Republican Nation-

Country Ed i t e r  epe*king: the Philadelphia 
“ Never argue-with a fool be-1 city organization, 
eanse lie migbt feel that be is This • powerful 
similarly eagageo.”

Icance to DemocraU according,^ Committees rather than the

Democratic energy raising funds to meet

Q u e stio n
B o x

-  ,, .quotas set by the national com-uemneratic

Many more parents are now 
I listening to what dentists have I been preaching to them fo r  
years: Preserve baby teeth un
til permanent ones under them 

lire ready to come into place.
I A major aid in saving baby | $100 billion mark, now looks lu- 
, teeth is removal of infected .ner. [ dicrous. Totals a third again as 
vei by root c a n a l  therapy. | high are talked of almost rou- 

I Nerve canals In baby teeth are tlnef .̂ 
crooked, normally making it, Yet the task of getting np the 

I diffic\ilt,“ often impossible.' to'money gets harder all the time, 
remove all of the nerve. Tech-' Johnson feels snie, obviously,

, niquoi routinely used now in- in asking for a t*x hike which 
volve removal of only part of | would wipe out only Part of the 

I the nerve, tbe •coronal portion. J tax cut granted tbe nation by

dentists' ability to save teeth in )$5$-51, he might even come 27, 
that were previously condemn-! back next year and ask for

In 1966. the late Indian Pflmo 
Minister Nehru’s daughter, Indi
ra Gandhi, wm named new 
Prime Minister of India.

HOW TO ADDRESS
OUR L A W M A K E R S
V»u may wtaK t« writ# yaur lanalera 
tn4 raaraianiativta in WaahHiitan anS 
Auatin, Hart art thair a4drttatai

group, now locked in a bitter 
inner-party disputa with Sena
tor Joseph Clark, will go into 
federal court next month and

I mittees. 
Now, the Internal Revenue 

Service will serve as the collec
tor for $1 voluntary deductions

ed to extraction.
It it painful? No. Novocain in-

fW* IlivHa qaaatlooa on aaono 
■alea and tba propar fuiiPtlena 
af .̂a-rarnmant wblea will not 
mjaap aPTana.>

eM<7lrMCI.«ic.
war—it's a mmtiKd.

QUESTION: Thomas Paine 
said, “ In reviewing the history 
of the English government, its 
wars and its taxes, a bystand
er, not blinded by prejudice, nor 
warped interest, would declare 
that taxes were not raised to,when its finances are declining 
carry m  wars, but that wars' and corruption has wholly seiz-

attack the make-up of the pro- earmarked by . ihdividual tax- 
aark State Democratic Conv [P«y*r* on th*Ir federal income 
mi^ee. ' I*’* returns.

This legal battle, which U The** contributions, which po- 
expected to go aU the way toiHUc*! experU cUlm will top 
the U. S. Supreme Court, is do- WO million yearly, will go into 
signed to force th# selection ot\% campaign fund lo be divided 
state committee members from ‘ between the national parties un- 
reapportioned areas rather than der a complicated formuU. The 
by counties, as is now the cast, (money will be turned over to

STAKES ARE HIGH — Al- the Democratic and Republican 
though the Pennsylvania legal National Committees for their 
------------------ -------- f---------- I campaign operations and distrl-

jection ''freezes” the tooth and 
removal of the nerve is quick 
and can be cor.ipleted in one 
visit.

presidential succession soon 
may be removed.

Only seven more states need 
to ratify the 25th amendment to 
have it take effect.

more — on the ground he is just 
balanciig things out.

A Congress that resists such 
increases wiU have to live un
comfortably in the :iext two 
years, staring at a mountain of 
unpaid federal bills.

But if the lawmakers seem on 
the one hand to be shunning re
ality, they may on the other b« 
sensing the approach of a cru
cial turn in U.S. fiscal history.

The nation’s tax load, overall, 
is nearing the unbearable level

Beh PriM, ISSt' LoStwerth 
aiOo.. Wiihintten >S, O.C.
S«n. Halon VarO«T*u(li, BMtl* BMa., 
Waahinotan 2S. D.C. 
t*n. Tawtr. Sanata Offiea BlOa., 
Waahinotan tS. O.C.

• STATl)
na» Matovt AkraAam. Hauaa 
Auadn. Taaat.
Saa. OraOy HaaalwaaS, Sanata aiOtHAuatin. Taxat.

eMf.,

were raised fa carry on taxes.”  lOd the politicians. War is parti
Weald yea east aside “ prejud
ice”  aad, “ warped iaterest”  (if 
yea have either) aad “ declare”  
how yaa relate the above idea to 
the U. 8. goverameat today?

-J . L  K.

cularly loved by tyrants: it dl 
verts a people from just com-

bution to sthte committees.
THE 0THE;R su it  -  Demo

cratic Chairman Bailey’s report 
to the President also Indicates 
that a legal suit being pressed

plaint against t h e m.t It also by a Republican county organ 
-enhances tbe power of tyrants, lizatlon in New Jersey c o u l d
for then in a state of emergen 
cy, as they can It, they can im
pose even more restrictions on 
liberty.”

It would appear that these 
men hi histo^ realized what

ever the principle tiut gover-

ANSWER: We do not know 
how any individual, not in a 
mental vacuum, can cast aside

__Ms own preJatUces and inter-1 few persons in political life to-
esU. - ' day onderstond—that is, when

Marcus Tullius Cicero was re- 
y tB F tp lunia laklwhaa- 
RqwUic wai faUlng into dicta
torship and empire: “ 1 have 
diacovwred that sorernmeiits 
resort to war to silence internal 
discratent and unite a> nation 

"5T•gaiMt a 16$' 
-jitlap proipcilty

m in f ■
tbe atatajeians.

of the governed ie abandoiMd, 
they fofiow the seme trend of 
tailing I fcem some to give to 
others then engaging in wan to 
bring a false prosperity and_to 
entiiiCT’the power nf ihe pedW*

trigger the same party-shaking 
results.

Similar to the legal suit pro
posed by the Democrats in Phil
adelphia, the GOP action at
tacks the selection methods of 
members of the New Jersey 
State GOP Committee on 
grounds it violates the “ one- 

ona,.vria’’ rule nf tha hjgb

I Approved by Congress in 1965 
jthe presidential succeh«ion Lawnmakers and governing ex- I amendment provides for an or-  ̂ecutives are compelled in the 
derly transfer of power from lend to be realistic about the 
the President to the Vice Presi-jMed for money. They are grow- 
dent In the event the former be-'^g Impatient, however, with 
qpmes disabled. ^ucators, social specialists and

Senator Birch Bayh, D-I n d., others (protected In every case 
who fathered this legislation, is from the voters’ wrath) who tell 
forecasting that the ratification them they must get up more 
will come sometime in March, and more and more.

Seventeen states approved the Johnson's State ef tbe Untou

WORLD ALMANAC

A*

amendment in 1966 and 14 in 
1965. Before the amendment 

 ̂goes Into effect. 38 states must' ing 
I approve.
; Ohio. Soutii Dakota: and Geor
gia are expected to vote ratifi
cation before the end of t'ne 
month. Tha first itatê  to t-atify 
was Nebraska, on July 12, 1965.

oourt.
' Either of these legal actioiu 
couM produce the realty ttfg piF 
litical news ef 1967,

A thought for the day—IrisH 
author Oscar Wilde wrote, ‘[As 
long at war la regarded as 
wicked, it will always have its 
fascination. When tt is looked

message s,ooke, at Politicians 
often do these days, of Improv- 

th,? “ quality of.life” in 
America. But running through 
It was' an anmistakabie theme 
—that, war or no war, moneŷ  
alone will not do the job ahewi;' 
that new devices of administra
tion, of governmental partner- 

t i  ixiraetinf vi ‘

The yaks of Tibet are 
u^e. sturdy animals re- 
“ *•*! io the bison group, 
myt The World Almana?! 
Bulls are sometimes six feet 
high at the shoulders and 
weigh- as much as 1.200 

J*>«y have short 
hafr on the bKk and long.

on the flanks
ii 1-^  y* wild Ymk MTB buck, Whiu domestksted 

* ^ “*!L*!*3[ bUcksnd
the dollar are required.

In his frsnk discussion of | 
these necessities, the President 
seemed to be saying thaUthe' 
day may soon be gone when

and hides for vsrioue pur- 
pooesi

€tj$ABIWO-TOB Atn— Mnei  lUpen at wiil f ar it wlB aama to ibettoratonl is aquaiqd lan ety

’-nprMeht •  1»M

Of ttw uDcertaihty related to I be popular.”
/
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TO Leat A Pound 10
By ARNOLD DIBBLE 

ladted Press laternatioeal
"TOKYO tUPl) —The charmed u >mti u«twr«n sat aa« sm 

poutical life ei - Indonesian. «>tia »atrkH># aaar rwe*
President Sukarno Sukarno ap
pears to have run its-course.

34 Rudie A TeieetaioM
i r o r r E m T S i m e i '
I Day • ■ !  Might iarrtea
M i H. MaMrt « * —  MO W

Might MO t-4« «
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Just what form Sukarno’s dis- 
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cast. It is known that he has 
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trip and stay abroad 
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Whatever form the ouster 
takes, it is likely to be gentle 
because the hearts of many, if 
not most, Indonesians sUll 
bdlohgt to 'The Bung’’ even 
though the head says he must 
go. Te  ̂them, he sUU is the 

' father of modern Indonesia, the 
leader who could make Ihem 
laugh and make them cry.
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.aomAar MO 4 34M I

#f»R PAUk: 1*44 Fart X I. •%*•'*. k 
daor kardtep. 4 apaed air caadtltea-
*d OrtdtAal awner^ MO 4-Mai______

IS5T JEa5F '»lA tlrw ~W sien  4 wbaal
driya MM aaand frtMM end wlacN. 
aew tirea. riaan. I4M Can MO
4-n i»

1*U rt.«RD Oatexl* • 5NC. pnwar bOOl 
air and a IMT Cheyiwlet an«lna. j 
romplataly ra-bail( .n*a at T35 Daaaa| 
P l l je  aOPr t S* pm

JANUARY SPECIALS
S47tS1M6 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. U

000 bOQoet miles, oae owiier. Beuutiful sum
mit Gray color with Mack vinyl top

1964 CADILLAC Sedan DeViUc, loaded, tip 
top conditioo, excellent Ume gr«en'finish

19C3 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4 door sedan too 
loeded perfect blue fuiish. One local owner 
see too appreciate

1959 C.ADILLAC Sedan, loaded, near new 
tires, runs and drives very good, solid black

1966 OLDS.M0BILE DelU 88 Holiday aedan, 
r^PS. P  seats. P-windows. facAory a4Ty 

solid red inside and out, a nice one..........

1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan, power steering, 
pvwer brakes, power windows, factory air, 
low miles, nice blue finish

1966 FORD Galaxie 500 sports coupe, power 
steering., power brakes, factory air, like 
new. one owner car ..

1965 CHEVROLET Caprice hardtop sedan, 
I>6wer steering, power brakes, factor)* air. 
tilt steering, new tires, one of the nicest 
and best anywhere ................ ................

1964 OLDSMOBILE D>-nanic 88 4 door, po
wer steenng. power brakes, factor)' air. 
The seats have been co\*cred since new. an 
excellent 1 owner car. see this one for sure

19M OLDS.MOBILE 88 Holiday coupe, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, new 
prenuum tires, one local owner, a dand)’ ••

1963 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Sedan, power*

$2295

$1895
$1795

steering, power brakes, factory air, newly $1395
rebuilt engine lots of unused miles in this one

1963 CHEVROLET 4 door. VV. powerglide. 
factory air, good tires, runs and driv'es with 
the best .................... .............................

1962 OLDSMOBILE DYnamk M sedan. 
tory air. power steering, power brakes, aee
It. try it, buy it for only ......................

1962 BUCK Electra 22S. loaded, one local 
owner, new tires, a ir.ally doubla sharp car

1966 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door. Tacio^ ak. 
power steering, power brakes, excellent 
cooditioa Inside and out ........................

I960 FORD 4 door. 6 cylinder, standard trans- 
misaion, a good work car

1963 JEEP 4 wheel drive pickup, a dandy ..

1948 JEEP 4 wheel drive pickup, new- over
haul on engine .*......  ...........................

$1095
$950

$1095
$2095

$295
$1295

$350
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADTLLAC-OLDSMOBILE-^JEEP
MO 43233 381 E. Tmier

ham. FHA ManayemeBt 
MO 4 4733 or MO

D<n»- 
Brokar..

s2790
66 Renault

4 Aoor tetlen. •Ul«nt*tle. r*>lte. 
l«*^irtil re! ftnWh white tl*'

61 Comet
3 !oor. F-33. 4 ryhiHler. ■(**!-
,r1 , ■ ilpa. r*!1». wbit*wall lire*, mt* owit*r LIhr new 

Inui th*-n 4.1KK) ml'**
An 'HiU for only

til r
IVhat a school car for

$1290 0̂0 $590

61 Falcon
4 4aur, haater. 4 rylinSer. Itan- 
teril ir*n»ml»»ton. whll# llree. 
Hlieel i-oyer*. » * «  palnl- !<»«• of 
mile*, at low i-*ie* opeexIiaiL.

N O W !

$490.00

G e n  S a le s  f l w u e e d
1 nOOMW aattewte. b*M. 

mMcTOMiiilirr-AsmrtWteFtm T «  w .
RlMtemia IfO  L-lMl

6 3 A  ~ R u f  O o e n in y  * M A
M*a*rn fam Uhe! amrtmaatb

far reat-Biate •arrlc* 
Pambb Hotal

EiOFTY »IH. fr** fiwm aod l*_ th* 
«arv*l rleaa*! wlih Rlti* Loatr*. 
Real elertrle ihkmpo—r 31 Rber- 
wln Wniteia*.

t  ROOM daalev. axtra rteab ;  
Bte*lr famhih*!. rtea*-la 

Cad MO 4-1*31
X IC tX T  fntaUhe! 1 room carac*

6 1  H o u s o h ^ d  G oo d s  6 8
RpertHiefit. Oftfn»# e»4 an teei^  
Arlvftte vAtpance. H* mentb. bill* 
^ d .  0— N ' Orey. cell MO

-Qablttv Ham* V O ia t f  »**
4M  a  ^ t e r  ISO A4«e i

1 AJID 3 r 6 o K  fomtehe! amrlFteala 
BUla paM. ae peu. tib an ! w*. lb* 
K. Prownln*. MO 4-<bbT.

n i U C D O N A L O  P U M B I N G
AMO

W R H i i r r s  r u R N m i u
*1!  W Canrter
We 'Fuv SaF atte OMbtp Oereate*

r - H * F E R S e t o  F U t N r n j i U 5~  
I bis a  Ctwi** m o  o sa a

L  X AMD 3 ROOk aFbrnaanU. V*at- 
* !  baat. taaair* I l l - K  CttrUr ar
( 1< N. S»m»rrlllb. ■___________ _ _

1 KOO'M buklex. iparF*!*!. K r»*  
rioaet. abvilta 411 V. Froeu 

^..jeotatateat oal*. Mu t-3341 alaa 3

197 PMruiafcod H ou so e  9 7

712 N. Somtrvillo 
Ffiont MO 4-2MI

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?

6ETAN EW
■immmmml
g u a r a n teed

MUFFUR

HOME OF THE COMMAND PfRFORMERS
Large Size Car • •  Stock No. 442
4-Season Air Conditioner V-8 Engine 

'67 Safety. 
Package

T O  R U T  ~  T O  S f t L  

O R  T R A M

P A M P A  D A f t T  N I W 5  

PbMU MO 4.2I28

58 Chevrolet
4 dnnr t-Iatr*. »f*«<1*ra ' * * " »  mlpKlOfl. TH4I0- hAR(*Ti WT8lt8'
wRll tire*

SpecialS p er l

$140.00

Wa kuve muny nwiw' 
exfrp cUun curs 
to choose from 
SOO US 04ld sovoj

MCdRCjIOM^l 
MOTOR C O .
' ‘Plymouth—VallaBt—BarracBda”

"n r

g^ l W. WUka -=h6̂ E3or

SaBSmSKaaMBBM
N E W  H O M E
O p e n  d a i l y
Ml the flnr frMwm' 
amwue couM desire.
8^  thla hewne at
 ̂271.1 Atpm

’ ro w K R s

E. f t  Gariepy at MO 52122 
er'eall colleet for

l>ed Pawepot Jvi ai i m  tH l
Borgar

I s
i • fi>r rea;I tiMiairk 5M a. a-mmrTlIte 
F l ’R xT iM lih  4-«»*e  'w ith yartL 14* mbnlb. 40 .̂ Daete la- 

Onlr* 4I »  M. Ihivle.
3 T ^ ’ti b*4hy»om ftinitefc*! 

IKHUM for rewt
_______ laatUr* 4*1 tiPWTT

T  TW O \ £ i im a i  b « l ie «  fw  rent 
an! cariteted MO

TWO
ewl.y l l % I F S l l lV

,  W AITED
C L E A N

C O T T O N  R A G S

WttlMKt ftstiBMa and Bppers

Pampa Doity 
—  Newi '

Boy One And You Will 
Nevw Have To Buy Anothor 
As Long Aa You Own Your 

Car

•  Powerglide Transmission
•  Push But^  Radio
•  Tinted Windshield
•  Back-Up Lights
•  2-Speed Washer- 

Wiper
2781

FREE -L A B O R  

4 N - M N U A R Y

GCT OUR ACTION TRADE NOW!
MOST COM PLETE FA CILIT IES  IN  T H E  fiOLDEN  SPREAD

Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet. Inc.
OGDEN & SON I N  PAMPA' “̂ INCE IM 7”

t o  N. nORART-
lat w«* fmm*

i
t

i
X.
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Dunlap'i
3 BIG DAYS

CORONADO CENTER

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
10 a.m. to h p.m. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

 ̂ r

'T

BIG VALUES ON
M EN 'S SU ITS
REG. TO 115.00 68.00

Outstanding group .of fine suits drastically redixed 
400% - W o o ^ ^ %  wool - 10% SHk^haTskin,“OT dacron 
polyester-wool Blends.

Join the thousands of smoft shoppers r u s h i n g  to Dunlap's to 
scoop up the. terrific savings on famous brand merchandise. You 
will save up to 75%  during this BIG THREE DAY EVENT! Be early 
though for the best selcetion ond greatest savings. Use your con
venient charge take nrxxTths and months to pay. Hurry . Don't 
be disappointed.

FASHION SAVINGS
W OOL KNITS SUITS
Two and 3 piece styles 
Broken Sizes, and Styles 
Reg. to $70.00 ___________________ 28.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Perrnanently. Pressed.....
Handsome plaids, Reg. $5.00 2.88
MEN'S SWEATERS
Arrow, Barilay, Pullovers 
and cardigan. Reg. to 17.00 488
MEN'S and BOYS VESTS
Reg. to 4.99 
.Your Choice

targe Group of Men's Jackets
Reg. to 14.00 Reg. to 25.00

4.88 8.88
ARROW  DRESS SHIRTS
Long Sleeve ^  A  A
Reg., to $7.00
Broken S iz e s___

Men's and Boy's Casual Shoes
Brushed Pigskin,
Bfokfifi .Sizes... . ■Mi

,10.00 to 12.00 Values _______________•
vv

MEN'S BETTER SWEATERS
Good Styles'and Colors .
'^ «9  ' o l 9 0 0  __________

Sizes S-M -L-XL_____________

BOYS' JACKETS
Broken Sizes'
arid Styles, Reg. to $ 18.00.

-.-I-------------- ' '  ■ .iO

FABRICS
2 9 *

Over 1,000 yards 
Assorted Sport 
and Dress Fabrics 
■Reu. to 99c . . . . .

Suiting Fabrics
100% Wool 
Bonded'Orion 
Reg. to $4.00.

Home Spun or 
Kettle Cloth

Reg. l . «  Yd. 8 8 * ’ ’'
T0b% DACRON  
DOUBLE KNIT

3 9 8 , .60" to 70" 
Wide

GIRLS' COATS
Entir* Stock 
Rof. to 25.00 13.88

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Cong Sloovo 

..ftog, i Ml

BOYS'* SHIRTS
99Broken Sittt 

Rog. 3.00 - j

l

Boys' Sweaters
5 . 8 8Cordigant or PuIIovom 

Rog. to 9.00

MEN'S CASUAL JEANS
Farnau* Brand 
Broken Sitot,
Farnaua Brand ^  Q O

Rag. to 4.9B <9oOw

Genuine AlUgotor Lizard
PUMPS

Reg.
2750

Broken Siiee 12.88

FUR TRIMMED COATS
100% Wool Coots 
Beautiful Fur Trimmed 
Collars. Reg.'5 5 ,0 0 _____________ .1 38.00

LADIES' SHOES
Reg. to ‘ 20.00

6.88
Loafers
Flats
Little Heels 
Pumps

LADIES' ALL-WEATHER COATS
Water-Repellent Outershell 
Zip-out_Orlon Pile Liner '
Reg. 27.50 ________________________ 14.88

Ted Saval Pumps
8«88 p a i ,

JUNIOR and MISSES' DRESSES
Famous Label in 
Broken Sizes 
Reg to $20 . ' 4S8
LADIES' ROBES

BETTER LINGERIE
8.88Reg. to

30.00
Gowns k  Pajamas .

Assorted Styles 
Reg. to 18.00 „ 888

BEDSPREADS
LADIES' SH IR S

Reg. to 5.98 
Your'Cholct 1.99

Casual Shifts* 
Reg. to 16.00 888

Plants
4 Feet Tall

BOBBIE BROOKS SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Pants, Blouses 
Sweaters, Reg. to 18.95
YQ ur.iQ »a ic f luiQf^qny> Item  'uarewaawiTHW!

Electric Blankets
8.88Double Bed 

Single Control 
Your Choice

LADIES' BLOUSES
Big  ̂Assortment of Styles - 
All ore Famous Brand 
Reg. to 9 .0 0 _____________1____ _ Z99

Seamless Nylons
Pair

Sheer. Seamless 
Hose, Reg. 1.00,.

4 4 a
JUNIOR CO ATS
Short Length Coat
100% Orion Pile ' ^  •
Reg. 25.00 ______J _______ 1.̂ _________ 1188

Samsonite Horizon

y LUGGAGE
UP TO OFF

■» ' y' Sp^ lo l Sole on.
This Flh^J-iiggage.

AAenl't and Ladies Casm

Martex Solid Color

BATH TOWELS»

t Each2.00 It Perfect

Luxuri»is^ Thick^ M ytex Both
I!TawiIs -  Th BeautTfuT^Th^r.....

Tiny Irregularities

Percale Sheets
TW IN SIZE

Reg. 2.99*'
DOUBLE SIZE

' Reg. 3.49

Si

.'j.-


